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EVERY-DAY WORK. 

(1'11'"\ '" REAT deeds are trulnpeted ; loud bells are rung, 
. And men turn round to see; 

9J The hig·1t _peaks ech9 to the peans sung 
. m~ O'er som{\ great victory. 

Arh.l yet grea,t deeds are few. The nlightiest men 
Find opportunities bnt now a.nd then. 

Shan one sit idly through long days of peace, 
Wa.iting for wal1s to sCHle'? 

Or lie in port until some" Golden Fleece" 
Lure him to face the gale '? 

There's work enough. \Vhy idI.y, thAn, deJa,y? 
His work counts 1110St who la bors every day. 

A tOl'I'ent sweeps adown t.he mountain's brow 
With foam and fla.Hh and roar. 

Anon its strength is spej) t; where is'it now? 
Its one short day it~ o'er. 

But the clear streaUl that through the meadow flows, 
All the long surnmer on its mission goes. 

Better the steady flow; the torrent's dash 
Soon leaves its rent track dry. 

The light we love h~ not the lightuillg> flash 
FraIn out a midnight sky, 

But the sweet sunshine, whose unfailing ray, 
. FJ'om the calm throne of blue 1ig'hts every ~ay. 

The sweetest lives are those to duty wed, 
\Vhose deeds, both great and small, 

Are close-knit strands of one unbroken thread 
"There love ennol)les all. 

The world may sound no trumpets, ring no bells ; 
The Buok of Life t.he shining record tells. 

/ 
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Sabbath Recorder. ural for him to make comparisons in which expressed,not asa creed, but· as a, basis fQr 
his own deeds shall stand in cont,tast with closer union, the following formula: 

L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. 

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. 

Entered as Second-Class mall matter at the Platnfield,(N.J.)Post-
Office, March 12, 1895. . 

DID you read the proposition of the Broth
erhood, through its President, la~t week? It 
nalnes the first ~abbath in next lTIonth (Dec. 
5) as a . day to be especially devoted t,o the 
consideration of the binding obligation to 
"Remember the Sabbath-day· to keep· it 
holy;" and an who love God'~ Sabbath are 
invited and urged to unite in setting apart 
that day for special instruction in the honle, 
in the church, and in the Sabbath-sc!!ool in 
reference to God's holy day. . 

THERB are differences of opinions concern
ing the ease, or the difficulty, in living a 
Christian life. One Ulan calls it easy; another 
says it is exceedingly hard, and beset with 
lllany trials and dangers. May it not be, 
after all, that this difference in testimony is 
due mainly to the diverse ways by which this 
work is uudertaken? 'Vhen Christian living 
is made the first, and aU-important business 
of life it will not be so difficult. It is on'l.Y 
when it iH nlade secondary, and the worldlyUfe 
is placed first, that one is so often overconle 
in the struggle. 

JESUS vanqniBhed the arch-enenl.Y by stat
ing, "It is writ,ten," and ql1ot.ingtlhepassages 
of Scripture that were pertinent to I the spe
cious arguments by which he was assailed. 
'1"hrice did the Saviour thrust Satan with the 
javelin of the Word, the very weapon he him
self had attempted to use; and, "then the 

. devil leaveth him and behold angels came 
and nIinistererl unto him." Would you pre
fer the sweet lllinistry of angels? Then nlake 
use of the sallle weapon:;; the Saviour em
ploj;ed to meet the wiles of t.he evil one; " An 'i 
take the helmet of salvation, and the sword 
of the S piri t, which is the VV ol'd of God." 

EXPERIENCI~ is: a valuableg·uide. Fortunate 
indeed are the young and inexperienced if 
they will listen to the wholesome ad vice of 
those whose hard experiences have qualified 
them to rahm a signal of warning at a point. 
where dangers are concealed. Travelers often 
COllIe to a point where two roads seerIl to lead 
in the same gene~al direction, y~tas there is 
a slight divergence; they are not certain 
wLich one to take. If there is a guide-board, 
or some person who can ·tell which road to 
take, such information is highly prized. So 
in the path way of life. Follow the safe guide. 
'Valk in the light of experience, and you will 
be saved from many dangers and' humilia.ting 
failures. 

those of his fellow-men who profess to be 
governed by the priuciples of Christianity. It 
is very cornmon for this contrast to appear 
favorable to the character of the one making 
it. It is undertaken with that end in. view. 
The decision is virtuall v lllade before the in-

&! 

vestigation. AU evidences of the value of a 
saving faith are seen t,hrougb eyes that are 
iyet dim with the .sins of a worldly life. But 
when the hour of death comes, the vision is 
clarified and things are seenonl.iT in the true 
light of eternity. Then the folly of previous 
excuses is seen and deeply regretted. How 
gladly would the pO,or, unsaved sinner then 
exchange places \vith anyone of those whom, 
at otlier times, he had called hypocrites. "'1"0-
day, if ye will hear my voice, harden not your, 
hearts." 

THE Proclamation by the President an
nouncing the day for 'l'hanksgiving', as pub
Ii,shed in· the RECORDER last week, will prob
ably be read in public on the 26th in'st. to 
many thousands of people. It is, indeed, a 
paper of Inore th'an ordinary interest. It fur
nishes food for thought and profitable action. 
The fourth p~-ra.graph gives the natural out
line for a very comprenensive Thanksgiving 
discourse. It need not be regarded as an act 
of plagiarisrn to adopt the President's out
line and preach a rousing serBIon frem the 
followillg poiats, as rea~ons for thanksgi v-. lng: 

1. Our preservation as a nation. 2. Our 
deliverance froIn every threatening dang·er. 
3. 'rhe peace that has dwelt within our bound
aries. 4. Our defAnce against diseat:le and 
peBtilence. 5. 'file pleuteous rewards that 
have followed t,he lauol's of our husbaudwen. 
6. For all 0 ther blessiugs that have been 
vouclu;afed to us as a nut,ion, and as iudi vid
uals. _ 

'rhese heads, wisely alllplified, would be 
very interesting and instructi ve. The fifth 
paragr'aph nli1kes reverent nIention of the 
importance of imploring the forgiveness of 
our sins and the continuance of heavenly 
favor through the lllediation of our Saviour. 
And the sixth paragraph asks that the poor 
and needy be not forg'otten, that our deeds of 
charity on that day Iuay render our offerings 
of praise Illore acceptable in the sight of the 
Lord. '£hose who. will carefully and prayer
fully study this proclanlation will be richly 
rewal'ded for the time and effort. 

A:IANY kinq. words have been spoken, and 
III any able articles have been written within 
the past few years with a view to bringing 
about a closer union among Christians of the 
different creeds or denorninations. Sorne 

AN aphorism accredited to the Raiii s HOl'Il zealous Christians entertain the hope that 
runs thus: "When a sinner is dying' he finds there may yet be forInulated a creed suf-

. no comfort in counting t.he hypocrites in the ficiently compreheIlf:Ji ve to admit of meJ'ging 
church." Beginning with the yea.rs of our the many into one universal church. Others 
service in the army where opportunities' for not deerning it practicable, at present, to 
observation anlong the sick, wounded and unite the different, church organizations in
dying were much Inore frequent than with. dulge the hope that there nuty, at least, be
most past.ors in the tiine of peace, and a.lso the formation of a" Brot.herhood of Chdstian 
witnessing many death-bed testirnonies dur- Unity," with a COllnnon deelaration of faith 
ing the past thirty years, we have no data that would in a gTeat ll)easure facilitate the 
with which to contradict the above statement. united efforts of Chrit:ltian people in gospel 
It is natural enough for an unconvert.ed per- labors which are common to all believers, and
son to inquire what will be ',the advantage to stimulate the spirit of charity and Christian 
him personally if he shall accept Christ as his fellowship. The Rev. John Watson, as an 
master, and join himself to Christ's fol1owers author weH known as ~'lan Maclaren," and 
in church relationship. It is also just as ]lat.. now in this country on' a lecturing tour, has 

I believe in the Fatherhood of God. I believe in the 
words of Jesus. I believe in the clean heart. I believe 
in the service of love. I believe in the unworldly life. I 
believe in the Beatitudes. I promise to trust God, and 
follow Christ, to forgive my ·enemies and to seel): after 
the righteousness of God. 

He who adopts this declaration of faith and 
Ii ves it out cannot be less th~n an earnest~ 
faithful Christian. 'rhere are particulars in
cluded in the. promise to follow Christ, that 
are not therein specified, nevert,heless. they 
are there. But at this point men divide, and 
while they may_accept the above d~clarations 
in good faith they will reserve the right to 
interpretthecomlllandsand example of Christ 
according to their apprehension of their 
literal or spiritual import. 'l'hose who agree 
in one line of interpretation and practice will 
naturally go together, form a class or church 

. by themselves; others will go in another di
rection. Hence t,bis "Brotherhood of Chl'is-

I 

tian unity" is not likely to supplant the 
church. Ifowever desirable it may be fo!' all 
Christians to ullite in one church. pvident.ly 

't.he time for them to "see eye to eye" has not 
yet aI'rived. Church creeds, or different be
liefs conceI'ning' the teaching's of the'\\' ord 
wiII exiBtforsolnetinleto come. To more than 
this we. have not yet attained. ,. Neverthe
less, whereto we have already attained, let 
us walk by the sanle rule, letusmilld thesanle 
thing." Philippians 3: 16. 

_.. . ..•. __ ._._-----
DR. RICHARD S. STORRS. 

One of the most remark:1.ble pastors of our 
t.imes is Dr. Richard S. Storrs, pastor of the 
Church of the Pilgrims, Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
fact that last week he completed a fifty ;years' 
pastorate in one of the most prominent 
churches in that great, city, which has gl'o\;vn 
during this period front a population of 
60,000 t.o that of 1,200,000, is good evidence 
that Dr. Storrs is no ordinary man. He was 
born August 21, 1821; and graduated from 
Amherst CoI1ege in 1839. For a tim€ he en
gaged in teaching. Then he com rnenced study
ing law under Rufus Choate, but his strong 
convictions inclilJing hilll toward the nlinistry 
he entered Andover Theological Seminary in 
1842, graduating in 1845, at the age of 24. 
A year later he accepted a call to the newly
organized church in Brooklyu, of whieh he is 
still the loved and honored pastor. The 
degree of D. D. w~s conferred upon hinl in 
1853 by Union College, and by Harvard, in 
1859; that of LL.D. by P~'inceton, in 1874, 
and by Columbia, in 1887. Among his 
pu blished wOI·ks are, " The Constitution 
of the Human Soul;" "Conditions of SucceRs 
in Preaching Wit,hout Notes;" "Early Amer
ican Spirit and the Genesis of It;" "Decla.ra
tion of Independence and the Effpcts of It;" 
., John \Vyckliffe and the firt:lt English Bible;," 
"'1'he Divine Origin of ChriHtianit.y Indi
cated' by its Historical Effects;" 'l'he 
Broader Range and Outlook of the 
Modern College Training." Dr. Storrs 
comes from a long line of clerical ance8try. 
His father, Richa.rd S.Storrs, was ordained 
pastor of the Congreg-ational 'church in Brain
trae, Mass., in 1811, and remained its pa,stor 
until his death in 1873, a period of over 61 
years. His grandfather and great-g'rand
father were also' clergymen of hig'h standing. 
The fiftieth anniversary of his pastorate was 
celebrated last week, not only by his own 
church, but special notice of the event was 
taken and special services were held in other 
church~s .. Dr. Stor.rs is now seventy-six years 
of age and still a man of great energy and 
usefulue.~s, 

1-· 
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NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
", 

AT a meeting of the great coal dealers in 
Ohio recently 'it w"as decided to rais~ the price 
of coal. 

MR. MOODY and his old time friend and 
helper, Mr. Sankey, are now enga.ged in a 
series of evangelistic meetings in Ne\v York 
City. "Meetiugs a,re 'held in Cooper Union. 
Large numbers crowd the hall' and larger 
numbers fail to get in. 

NOYEMBE~ is dis~inguished as the" meteor 
month." Usually the earth crosses the pat.h 
of the greatest meteoric display about" the 
12th to the 15th. This year, ho,vever, th~ 

show was not very remarkable." The finest 
disp]a,y of meteoric" fireworks may be looked 
for in November, 1899. 

IN a business communication, Bro. Geo. W. 
Hills mentions the organization of a new 
church at Grand Marsh, "~ris. The "prospect 
seemH good for a growing--ehurch. The Y. P. 
S. C. E. has twenty-four members already, and 
the Sabbath-school twenty. 

THE National ",\V. C. T. U. Annual Conven. 
tion was held in St. Louis, Nov. 13-18, 
in Mlisic Hall Exposition Building. ThH read
ers of the RECORDER ma'y be favored with a 
conden~ed report by one of. the delpgates to 
that convention frOIIl this city. 

" RAILROAD compa.nies are ra.pidly adopting 
rules of total abstillence as a condition of 
employment for all trainmen. Eig'hteen 
railroads now reqnir'e total abstinence and 
nineteen more furbid the use of liquor to 
their employees when on duty." 

EVIDENTLY Arehbishop Ireland is not in 
favor with the Jesuits, who appear to be the 
leading counselors in the iuterests of the 
Vatica,n. It is rumored that he win be re
moved from hi~ position because of his offen
sive language toward the Jesuits. 

GREAT storms swept North-western Wash
ington and British Columbia laHt week, and 
immense damage haR been done. Railroads 
as well as public and private property have 
sustained heu vy- losses. The swolen riYers 
have flooded the valleys for many miles 
around. 

KING OSCAR, of Sweden, has caused a mon
ument to be erected on the spot where the 
Americans, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D. Youmans, 
of New York City, lost their lives by an acci
dent last July, near Bergen, Norway. I t is 
an appropriate. expression of the king's kind
ly feeling toward Americans. 

faith recognizes no mediator between God 
and man. 

A CHARMING little Greek-English Lexicon to 
the New Testament has just been revised and 
published by H. L. Hastings, Boston. The 
typ~ is clear and good size. It has a prefac"e 
byH. L. Ha.stings and a supplement by J. H. 
Thayer.D. D., Litt. D., of Harvard Univer
sit.Y. The book can easily be carried in the 
pocket and will be very helpful when reading 
the Greek Tflstament. 

SMUGGLING" whiskyillto Alaska has been 
carried on by the steamship Unatilla. Re
cently it ran on the rocks near Port Towns
end, 'Vashing-ton, and while discharging its. 
damag'3d cargo, a co'nsignment of "barreled 
sugar" was found to contain in each barrel, 
surrounded by sugar, a large case of whisky. 
It is estimated that thousands of gallons of 
spirits have gone into Aldska in that way. 

THERE are now, according to reports of the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 208.388 
licenced retail liquor dealers in the United 
States, and 4,565 wholesale dealers. To 

"these add 10.486 others holding licenses for 
malt liquors by wholesale, 1,440 rectifiers, 
1,771 brewers, and we have a total of 226~-
650 persons or firms holding government 
licenses to make and sen intoxicat,ing·liquors. 

THE protJ'acted dispnte over th"e public 
flchool question in Manitoba, bet\,yeen PI"·Ot
eHtants and Catholics, is said to be quietiJlg 
down a Jit.tle." Some concessions have been 
lnade to the Catholics to satb(y them for the 
loss of paror.hial schools. They win he l:Il
lowed ha.lf an hour ever'y day, in a separate 
room, to gi ve religions instruction to Cat ho
lic children. Other denominations will have 
the saUle privilege if they desire it; 

THERE al'e now, in" Boston, a nmuher of 
Armenian refugees who desil'eemployrnent, in 
city or country, while learning our language 
and custonlS and gettillg themse] ves ready to 
become citizens. ~Irs. Julia Ward Howe makf's 
an appeal in their behalf. They are nearly aI1 
men and ca.n do either farm ,"vol'k or house~ 
work. Information will be given anyone 
seeking such help, by commullicating" with 
Miss Alice Stone BlackweI1, Dorchester, Mass. 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

A Good Word for Old-fashioned People. 
The cheap success which measures itself "in 

dollars and cents and what they will buy, is 
always ~ager to apply its standard to others. 
Sometimes a boy or girl" goes out froln a 
rural community and. by'- dint l)f a strong 
body, a clear head, a resolute will, and an 
education which others have sacrificed to 
give, wins succe_ss, and having won it, looks 
back with pitying and patronizing scorn up
on the people from whom he or she sprang. 
Whatdo they know about a.rt· and culture and 
society? They are not familiar with th.e lat
est operas. The" intricateUl~ages of"" go"od 
form" are a sealed book to them. They 
would not know a parq uetif they should see 
it. Our neophyte in the glitter and rush of 
city life thinks with measureless contempt of 
the" slow" vegetating life upon which he has 
turned his ba,ck. 

Pitiful1y narrow must be the view of the 
man who rests complacently in these condu
SiOllf~. 'Vith riper years, with theloves, losses 
and a.spiI·atioTls of a deeper spiritual life, the 
coloI' of t.he world will change and he "viII see 
things more in their true relations. 'l'he pol
il:-!h will count for leFls; and the chara.cter for 
more. Some of the keeneRt and most original 
minds I ha,,'e ever met have had "little exeept 
a certain rude native training. No truer 
hearts ever beat than I:-!Ollle of thOl::le hack in 
t,he old countrv homes. And whell the world ... 
wants lIlen and women to lead it up to a 
clearer vh;ion and a higher life, it will be like
ly to find thenJ at the plain quiet firel:-!ides 
\\" h e I'e ch a l' a ctel' i I:-! 1Il at lIl·ed 3 pu I't fro III the 
fever and contagion of modern life. 

Prohibition 011 Election Day, 
The Chicago p~peI'H, 011 the lllornillg of Nov. 

4, reported that during' the vuting hourI:-! of 
the previous day the saloonA weJ'e shut tight 
in I:-!trict couformity to the e]eetioll law. For 
attempted violation of the law, severa] 
1iq uor sellers were arre~ted. Even his 
honor, the A1ayol', finding a po1i(~ema,n on 
dut,y at the door of an open saloon, stepped 
up to him with the remark: \. I tShall have to 
tronhle 'you for that star." It il'l not to be 
denied that there was some back and side
dooI' trade; but, compared with the carllival 

QNE of the la-teAt movements of the Episco- of .reveh·y and drunkenness which ,vould 
pal church in the United States is the adop- otherwise have been. it was :t day of Puritan 
tion of the Salvation Army tactics" in their soberness, and t,he eleetion was characterized 
church work. A ChUI'ch" Arm'y Commission by peace and good order. 
has been appointed to superintend the work. We shall not attempt the claim that it 
The officers. instead of being designated dea- would be as easy to sea.l the saloon for all 
cons, clerg'ymen and bishops, will be captains, the tilne as it was to close it for ten hours of 
mt;ljors, generals a,ud other officers. It is not election day. The tippler's thirst is cumula
stated whether the claim of apostolic succes- tive. He could get aloug very well without 

AFTER all the fuss, the Spanish loan seems sion will accompany this. new departure or his toddy-during the da.ylight providing he 
to be t,aken more greedily t.han was anticipat- not. have free rein from four o'clock on. A vastly 
ed. The GovernInent decided to ask a' loan Inore desperate fight, of course, might be ex-
of 25.0,000,000 pesetas, but they could find EVEN the ardent admirers of the Raine's pected against total prohibition. And yet," 
subscribers for double that amount accord- Liquor:tax law in New York state, are free to I think we may derive at least one point of 
ing to di~patches fronl Madrid. The rumors admit that they have beell fairly outwitted instru,ct~on from this object lesson. 
of a war cloud arising between Spain and' by the" fake" hotels, that is, the saloons A law never enforces itself. It is only when 
the United States are subsiding. which have put in extra cots and serve sand- public officials are deterlninedto enforce it 

RABBI MACHOL, of New York, ha,s published 
his objection to the President's'rhanksgiving 
Proclamati~n, or to that sentence in it' 

. which makes'mention of a Mediator between 
God and man. He thinks the President h~s 
transcended his authority, and is -the first 
President who has thus offended. The Jewish 

wich dinners, to satisfy the terms of the law,. that they succeed. The foll'y of prohihition 
and receive licenses as hotels. The' next leg- laws which our E.aloon-keeping friends have 
islat,urewilldoubtlesstrytodefinethf\"hote}." been so eager to point out and over which 
and" so con~inue the effort to make liquor: they have shed briny tears in the past, is the 
selling respectable. }fore respectable people folly of a sharpened ax with no good right 
will be -induced ,tQ drink in that way. 'l'hey arm to wield it,-" or rather, with the ax and 
wOQld UQ1l W~:Qt to go to the disreputa.bl~ ~~ ... good right arID, a weo,kness" for the "cozy 
loons I. chimney corner r~ther than a willin~ness tQ 
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brave the frost and snow in the performance 
of duty .. 

Or, drop meta.phor, prohibItion prohibits 
when executives execute. 

, 

ORIENT GEMS ,AT RANDOM STRUNG; I drawn from t.his syllogism is Wort,hy of the. 
Or, a Literary Enigma. preInises .. Here it is:" Consequently, close 

BY A. MCLEARN. / communion has a consistency which gives it 
A writer in the RECOHDER of the' 2d inst., life I" I am reminded of a statement 'made-

under the caption; "Another Point of View," by Dr.I{eIlogg in one of his lectures in Battle 
The Intentions of Governor Pingree. ' 'on Rest·ricted CQmmunion, treats us to a .re- Creek, to the effect that organization is the 

It will be well foI' those who are in teres_ted markable literary production. ,The article cause of life. I had ~lways been taught' that 
in the problenls clustering about the relations shows evidence of ability in several respects; life w-as the cause of orga~ization. 'And I 
between the state and corporate power, to but it is so complicated, conh'adictory and have not yet given up' this notion. I still be
watch Mr. Pin1!;ree in his corning' administ,ra- misleading, that we are led to attribute' it all lieve in the life-giving pO'wer of the Holy 
tion.The governor-elect of :Michigan is in- to the weakness of his cause, and not to lack Spirit which prepares Tnen to work b'y means 
terested in matters, other t.han the raising of ,of ability on hil3 part~ of orga.nizations; but the life comes first, and 
potatoes. While lVlayor of Det'l'oit, he' tried After stating that all denominations' con- this life is above jexternal forms. He rnust be 
his hand at regulating the city street, rail- tend for baptism as a prerequisite to COID- a bold man indeed who will take the ground 
ways, and is said to have had a real good munion, et.c., he says: ' "'they differ on what that there can be no unity of Christhln hearts 
tirDe. Encouraged by his success, he desires . constitutes baptism, and out of that differ- .without identity of church polity. 
to apply the same principles to the la.rger ence arises a separate church organization, The writer contiriues: "The claim that 
field upon which he is about to enter. He 'the pillar and gTound of the truth,' with re- baptism is the door of the church, and that 
proposes to raise the taxes of the railroads stricted communion as the weapon with both it and the Lord's Supper are church 
on the one hand, and to reduce the legal rate which to enforce compliance with the truth as ordinances, may Ilot bear analysis, but the 
of fa.re on the other. He is possessed of the ,held." Now, according to this language, t,his . claim is true to everyday fact, if not to 
conviction that transportation companies "separate" organization is the pillar and theory." Here,)ndeed, is an anomaly! True, 
can carry oup. luall as easily as another, and ground of (he truth. If this is true, which and yet may not bear analysis! 0 yes! if it 
that two cents a, mile is enough to pay separate organization is the true one? For is true, it bears the severest t~st. But it is 
wbether one has a mileage book or ·not. The the writer says, fartber on, their name is not true, as I shaH presently show. 'l'he 
chief executive has no m .. ore po\,yer in, }lichi- Legion. I do not suppose the author meant writer boldly declares that" men are regular
g'an than inot.her states; but little things \-"hat his unguarded la.nguage expresses .. But I.Y admitted to chul'chmembership by ba,p-

tisnl." Has he a.ny a.uthorit,y for this· asser
like this do not dauutMr. Pingree. Oppo~i- this is the plain meaning of his words. There tion? Not in the Scriptures. It rests on 
tion is qutte to his liking. He thrives on a is only one instance in the' New Testament tradition, and on that alone. Jesus in his 
hard fight in what he regards as a. righteous where this language he quotes is employed. last cornrpission to bis disciples said: "Go 
cause. He is imnlensely popular with the It is found in 1 Tirl1. 3: 15. The words, ye and teach all nations, baptizing them into 
laboring classes, haviug' run ahead of bis house of God, and church of the living God, the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy 

Ghost." Matt. 28: 19. And Paul in hfs 
ticket in the recent campaign in spite of the no -one will fOl~ a moment contend IDean the epiHtle to the Romans says: "I{now ye not 
combined and bitter opposition of corporate house of worship, or thechurch organizat.ion; that 80 Inany of us as were baptized into 
inteJ'ests. The lines aJ'e dl'awn. It will be but the church of the First-born, whose na.mes Jesus Christ were baptized into his death?" 
well worth while to watch further develop- are enrolled in heaven. Heb. 12: 23. See Rom. 6: 3. Now, in the face of fQese declara
meuts. also Eph. 2: 19-22. If, then, restricted com- tions o~ Holy Writ, is it not the height of folly 

to contInue to assert that we are baptized 

I an M aciarenJ the Preacher. 
John Watson, the prea.cher, is just like Ian 

Maclaren, the author. keenly sympathetic 
with humanity, Lreaking out with g'l~alns of 
bUIHor in unexreeted spots, always true and 
always kind. He took the simple story of 
Zacchf)us to show" 'rhe opti miSlTI of Jesus." 
rrhere were two ZaccheuKe8, the one that the 

, Pharisees saw and the one that Jesus found. 
The hard thoug-hts which the Pharisees had 
cherished toward him had only em bittel'ed 
him. 'riley had "dealt faithfull'y" with him 
and it did him no good. On the cuntrary, he 
was" quite disagr·eeable." Jesus had faith 
in him and saved him. The Zaccheus which 
Jesus Raw was the real Zaccheus. 

munion is t.he weapon by which to enforce COUl- into the church? Is not the difference be-
pliance with the truth as held, upon whom' is tween being baptized into Christ, and being 
this weapon to be used 'f I leave this ques- baptized into the chureh, that is, entering the 
tion to be answ~red by those who believe in cOl'porate body. plain to the most superficial 
restricted cOInmunion. Please give us chap- think~r? Being' bctptized into Christ-implies 

that we have beconle identified with him, by 
tel' and verse where the persons are named. nleal1H of the great and solemn facts signified 

Again, he says:, "The Lord's Supper" by bapt,ism; that we have been made par
which was to show forth his death tin he takers of the benefits of his (leath, having-died 
come, incidentally shows forth the lack of the to sin and a.risen t,o a new life in him. Is this 

not something infinitely more than merely 
unity for which he· prayed." Not so, Iny entering the visible organization? . 
brother; but, rathel',it shows forth the unity. Once more,' t·he writer saYB: "The New 
for which he pra'yed; that is, "the unity of Testament model is the rock upon wbich 
the Spirit in the bond of peace." Eph. 4: 3. Christianity ~la~ ~plit .. " Not 'at .a!l, Iny 
'rhis is the way weare to become one in him b~'o.t~er; ChJ']stI~lnty IS ~ot 8u8ceptl?le of 
. . . . ' dIVISIon, but, Chl'lstendon] IS. Tbe one IS the 
In SPIrIt and cha~'ac~er~ not In external. or religion of Jesus Christ; the other consists of 
corporate organIzatIons or church- poltty, those who profess it. 'rbese can be divided, 
although these things are all right in tbeir and aTe di vided. There are many excellent 

It was a plea of rare tenderness and power place. things in the closing part of the article which 
for seeing the best in men and expecting the Again, he sa,VS: "The Christian world is -I heartily endorse. But the'y are like Orient 
b t f h S d· ' oJ I g·ems. They shine by their own light, and 

es 0, t, eIll. tan lng near me at the side becoIning habituated to the theory of varia- are worthy of better company. 

REPORT OF MIZPAH MISSION. 
509 Hudson Street, New York. 

For the J.lfonth Beginning September 17, Ending 
October 16, 1896 .. 

of the platform were two business men who tion in the form of-a thing and the spirit of 
looked as if they h~d experienced, on ~~eir it." Just the opposite, my brother. _ ~rhey 
way to success, theIr full share of OPPOSItIon I change the form, but retain the spirit Ull

and the hard. knocks of the world. 1'hey changed, or claiIn to do so. I have no sym
wer.e not lookIng at the preacher; but I s~w pathy, however, with this way of doing 
theIr faces soften as he told of the two pIC- things. rfbe writer continues: "Communion No. of Searnenpresent, afternoons........................... 97 
tures.. taken of the one man, ,one s~ern arid is a beautiful expression of unity [he has just " "" "evenings .............................. 428 

harsh ~!ter the harassments of. busI.ness, ~he said that it showf? forth the lack of the unity Total.. ................................................ , ................ 525 
ot. her k.Iud. and tender a,fter a mornIng WIth the l:fa'ster prayed fOI'] but l't' l'S not bea,utl'ful No. of ships visited.................................................... BSn 

.l.l:J. " "sick " .................................................. .. 
hIS f~,II1~ly. 'Vhen the preacher expressed his when it expresses a unity which does not :: :: hi~itors to Mission ... ~ ....... ; .. !.......................... 81 

con vlCtlon . that the latteF-'~" as t.be real man, exist." Wha t does ·the alithor lllean by unity " "c~t:!r~~~~];·t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 7t 
an ~xpressIo~ of deep gratIficatIon cameupon here; harmony so far as church organization .. Joi~ed Y. P. s. C. E. .............................................. '.... 1 

, t~eIr faces. rhey ha. d been there and knew and church polity a.re concerned, or union of Mizpah Circle ................................ ~.,............... 1 
h h DONATIONA. 

W at e was talkIng about. Perhaps you Christian hearts in this delightful service? If International Navigation Co ............................... ,.$2-5.00 ' 
have too. he means 'the forrner, then the unity he speaks Mrs. Teeter ...................................................... Literature 

S h I th" t d d . k t f . to, d ° f ,Mrs. Elias Horton ........................ 1 box (jake, Literature' 
uc gospe as IS IS mea an rIn 0 0 conSIS s In I entIty 0 corporate organic Mr. Gell ........................... l bbl. Apples, 1 bbI. Vegetables 

many a weary soul. The multitudes who models. If the latter, his la;nguage mPtans Miss Bradley ...................................................... 1 Picture 
h d "Th D t ' L' t J "d thO 0 1 eh 't" 'V. (j. T. U ......................... 1 bbl. Apples, 1 bbl. Potatoes . ave rea e oc or s as ourney an no Ing. r ese, r18 Ian unlt,y is only pos- Ladies of Westerly ........ ~ .......... ;.. .................... l box Cake 
"'rhe 'fransformation of Lachlan Campbell" bible when .organic mode1s are identical. I If Ladies of A8haway ......... : ............. ~ .................. Literature 
-'n 't' lr °t d d 'h th th" t·· te' . h ' Bordentown Seminary ............... Literature a,nd. Clothing WI UnI e In ca lng I a goo ay wen· e, IS IS no mIXIng ma~ rs, It IS ard to con- Alfred, N. Yn ................................................ 2 bbl. Apples 
te.nd.~r SCQtcQlQinjster w~s born, ce~ve what is, Buttbe astounding conclusi,on CLA.RA. L. SMITH, Sec, 
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Tract SccietgWork. 
By A. H. LEWIS, -Cor. SecJ'etary, Plainfield, N. J. 

SPECIAL TO PASTORS. 
The attention of our _ pastors, and also that 

-of all our readers, is again called to the fact 
that we are anxious top]ace the Evungel and 
St;lbbath Outlook into each and every hOlne 
throughout the denomination. The reason 
for this desire is, as st,ated upon several occa-

- sions before, that all our people may be fuUy 
informed regarding the varied and varying 
phases of the Sabbath question. At no time 
in the history of the question has the clairn 
for Sunday-observance been so persistently 
urged upon the people at large as at the 
pres,ent. In view of this, the demands upon 
us as a people to keep fully abreast with the 
times, and to acquaint ourselves with all 
nlethods of attack made by those cl9:inling a' 
change of the Sabbath from the seventh to 
the first day of the week, were never more 
urgent. 

and truck gardening. No early vegetable countryiIJ the 
United States has 8uch railway facilities for handling the 
produ~ts aR this, and when we take into consideration 
the soil and climate, which are pat·ticularlyadapted to 
this class of farming, the early date at which the products 
can be marketed, and the high prices receiv~d, it is readi
ly seen what an enormous profit a farm of a few acres 
will yield. 

" l'he special advantage of our ~immediate locality is 
due to the breeze off J .. ake Pontnartrain, which gives us 
a mild temperature, winter as well as summer, and en
ables us to put berries, fruits and vegetables on the 
market twenty dh,ys earlier than Mississippi." -

'"fhe soil is a, clay-louIn with a, sprinkling of 
sand, but with none of the characteristics of 
the soft sandy soil of'the North. It is a ha.rd 
soil, giving ex~elIent roads when properly 
worked. The surface is very level. Thecoun
try unclear'ed is covered with fine native pine 
valuable for tim bel'. The price of land is 
high, when the age and de~lelopment of the 
country are considered; and yet the -figures 
are not those of a "Boom." Improved lots 
within the incorporated village are worth two 
hundred dollars per acre. Uncleared land 

Circular letters have been forwarded to the outside tliecorporated limits and more o~ less 
Secretaries of'the Y. P. S. C. E, Societ.ies con- removed from the railroad is worth from $10 
nected with our churches, with a request that 
they Iuake a thorough canvass of their nlem
bership with a view that SOine one member 
of ea,ch falnily should receive the puper. This 
,,,ark has been finished in sonle societies, and 
as a result we have a good line of readers. 

Our abject ill writing at the present tilne is 
to more eHpeeially interest our pastors in this 
effort. In all cases where a canvass is made, 
will not the pastors consult with the secre
taries, and add to the list the names of any 
who in their opinion would receive the paper. 
Also, will the pastors, in connection with the 
special services on Sabbath-day, Dec. 5, an
nounce from the desk, that all who would 
desire the paper ran have the same by either 
giving their name to the Secretary, or by 
sending direct to this office. 

to $25 per aCl'e. Stra w berries a,re being set 
now for the next crop. They mature rapidly 
a.nd the early pip-king' from vines set now will 
come in March next. The strawberry season 
is over by June. _ The la,nd may then be used 
for some other crop. One of our bret.hren 
hHs just harvested 500 bushels of sweet, pota
toes from ground on which stra,"vberl'ies had 
been raised. Cabhage, t,urnips, carrots, beets, 
onions, lettuce and radishes are now under 
cultivation fOI' the winter and early spring 
markets; radishes and onions are now 
shipped in moderate quantities. "String 
beans" were cut short by a, frost a few days 
ago (Nov.S). Half an hour ago we saw a 
bean pa.tch, 50x130 feet, belonging to one of 
the pioneer Seventh-day Baptists, from which 
seventeen bushels had been picked before the 
frost, and at least eig-ht bushels remained un-

LETTER NO.7. picked; and thifl item I gathered when seek-
HAMMOND, LA. _ ing for" facts." I have witnesses in waiting 

Premat,ure winter flung snow flakes in our so that the REcoRDEH is safe on the story of 
faces as we came out from service at Nort.h twenty-five bushe1s of string beans from a bit 
Loup, on the evening of Nov. 8. Next Inor!l- of ground 50x130 feet., with some Vel'y nice 
iug a counterpane of snow covered the prairies Japanese persimmons along tIle border'. The 
and the river showed islands of ice on the bean market opens ahout the mid~le of Octo
sand bars, while the current ran fun of broken bel'. _,Prices are low here, as elsewhere, when 
ice and lumps of 8now. ' At St. Louis, M9·, compared with a few Jears ago. Strawberries 
next morning, a chilliugeastwind, laden with "net" two hundred dollars an acre, a,nd with 
rain, ITladea drea.ry ride eastwardt:oDuQuoin fortunate seasons, more. Irish and sweet 
and the "main line" of the Illinois Central potatoes do well. lVlany semi-tropical pro
Railroad. Below Cairo, in the afternoon, the ductions flourish here; sug'ar-cane and rice 
south wind fought off the breath of the north, included. 
and at night the "sleeper" was too .warm for Hammond covers a large space and· has 
comfort. We landed at Hammond: La,., in many neat cottage-like houAesand an air of 
the "gray of the morning," Nov. 11. A fog' thrift and comfort llotusual iTl Southern 
laJ· on all the land, and the ;young day towns. Water of good qua,lity', but wa.rm, is 
breathed heavily with this ~linging pall upon I abundant, b.v IlleallS of driven and artesian 
its lips. As the hours wore away the fog! wells; t,he latter, flowing, giving artificia.l 
lift.~d, a sunshine equal to a Northern June ponds and local irrigation. Some of our 
brightened the earth, and April showers brethren have fine artesians, which afford 
sprinkled the dust, and the luckless traveler,_ abundtLnt water for irrigation, by which three 
who ventured out without a" rain-shield." crops per year can be raised on the same 

HtUnnl011d. ground. Two crops are COpln10n. Farming, 
Hammo~d is the chief town in Ta,ngipahoa i. e., farm-ga,rdening, never en-ds in Ham

Parish, La. :, Parish" is equivalent to coun-mond. rrhe frosts will govern g-rowth of ber
ty. It is in the" pine district, ,,- on theline·ofries somewhat,but the work on the land goes 
the Illinois Central road, 53 Iniles north of on the year ronnd. 
-Ne\v Orleans and 870 miles south of Chicago. Hamlnond -is already _ a "winter resort," 

A "Real Estate" pamplllet which lies before with a. gro'~ingreput.ati~n, s?me of the finer 
nle'has'the following pal'agl'aph-: cottages beIng oCC11pled In WInter only. Th~ 

"The chief industry of the farmers i~ .the immediate older At.r~ets are bordered by' stat~ly .w?'ter 
. vicinity 0-£ Hammond is fruit and strawberry growing 1 oaks, WhICh equal the Northern elm In heIght 

and beauty, with a denser Rhade and a semi
evergr'een leaf. Boarding houses and private 
families furnish board r'r'om $3 to $4.50 per 
week, and "fiI'At class" hotels at $7. _ rfhe 
place has a good l'eputation as an asylum for 
,pulmonary troubles. 

THE HAMMOND CHUHCH. 

The first Seventh-day Ra,ptists came here 
from :E'arina" Ill., and Nortonville, Kansas, 
in 1886. A church was organized the next 
year, _ with twenty constituent nlembers. A 
lleat and commodiouA house of worship was 
built -in 1890, and opened for service in A pI'il 
of that year, durill~ the missiona.ry pastorate 
of Rev. A. B. Prentice, The church has now 
68 melubers. rrhe Christian Endea VOl' Society 
has ·23 members, the Sabbath-school Su, and 
the WOlnan's "l\rlissionary aifd Benevolent 
Society /' 17. 

Aside fronl three brief missionary -pastor
ates, those of A, B. Prentice, A. E. Main _ and 
\V. C. Titsworth, Hammond has had but one 
pastor, Rev. Geo. W. Lewis, whose service 
dates fronl October, 1890. 

Ha.nlrnond is nop]ace for men who hope to 
get $200 per acre foJ' strawberries without 
rrlUch work. Colored \Yomen do much of the 
work connected with g'ardeuing and straw
berry cllltul'e, at fl,g cents per day. Day 
labor is abundant at 50 cents to $1. One 
opening' Hew laud needs IlleallS to develop it, 
and live for a bout two ,Years, befol'e getting 
returns. A man with $800 or $1,000 to be
p;in with, coupled wit,h good habits and will
ingness. to work, and seeking' a home in the 
"Sunny' South," among illtAllig'eut and cul
tured 8abbath-keepen:, will do well to con
sider Hammond. As a winter l'esidt~uce, not 
on the seal;hol'e, it oners ulluHual attractions 
to people of I1111it<~d meallS. - '1'hel'e is a 
regular a trade wind" breeze from Lake 
POllcbartra.in after about 9 A .. M., exeept 
when the north wind tn'il'lgs coollleH8. It is 
about sixteen IlIiles to t,he lake, U11 tIle sou tl1-
east. Since thiH letter was lJegun the weather 
has been as di versified 3H Heed be flHked. \Ve 
have had hot June, showm'y April and sultry 
Augul::!t combilled for two daj'H. LaHt nig'ht 
the llorth wiud g'aiued f::mpl'81nacy, and in my 
rOOIn, where very Jig'ht beddiug wal::! weleolued 
nig'ht before last, a lit,tle fire is needed this 
mOI'uing' to inl::!ure comfort. 

'rhe pastor and people of our church have 
such a IStanding ill the cOIllUlunity that one 
lleed by no means be ashamed to be known 
as a Seventh-day Baptist. 'rbe writer COlll
n1euds Hannllolld to Northern people who 
seek a place tern porarily, or peI'll1allel~ tl.y, 
whel'e the ground seldon1, if ever, freezes; 
where il·OHtS a.re slight, and where a traulSieu t 
snow storm comel::! but once or twit:e in a 
generation. HamIllond haH an importallt 
relation to Our caUHe in thE South uud t)outh
west. 

Since the forpgoing was written the north 
wind has gone, and oue can write with co IIl
fort in'my room thiH illO)'uiug without a fire, 
if he I::!its away from the Sl111Hhille which comes· 
in like a June sUllshine in New Jersey. - l'er
Hons deHiring knowledge of 1 aud, pJ"i~es, etc., 
will do well to write Dea. W. It. Potter, if they 
have no personal ~cquaintances. Those de
siring t,o know of aftesian weBs will do well 
to address Benjamin Booth or Char'les H Ulll-
'meL Hamnlolld is not ., Eldorado" . there is , .' 
no Eldorado outside of fiction and fancy. 
But Hammond,has a fine climate, a soil of 
great fertility, where propei'ly treated, a Sev
enth-day Baptist, churCh, with lllore than 
ordinary culture for a church so young in 
yeal's-eHpecialIy in the line of music-and 
abundant resources of all kinds yet undevel
oped .. 'l'here are no saloons. A ,·"drug store" 
is said to serve the pUI'poses of a saloon, H on 
the sly." If you want a Southern home, 
aws,y from se~shore, try HamIllond. 

NOVEMBER lS; 1896 . 
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U istcrg" , d Biographg of t11e 'Mastpr, was a zealous' and fervent ~ork. The young ~en and women' profited 
~ 1. ,an '., preach~r; and the influence of his work, as he by the wiHdom and experience of the older 

By W. C. WHl'l'FOHD, Milton, W~B._;--_, came to us 'at different timeR from Berlin, folks; a.nd they, in turn, gave something of 
HISTORY OF THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH waR of the best. I ca.n never forget how my their youthful vIgor aud cheerful energy to 

Of DAKOTA, WISCONSIN. young heart was touched as I fOlat, a small their fa thers and mothers. Higheredllca-
BY PROF.HOS~A. W. ROOD, WASHBURN, WIS. boy, in his meetings in the little school-house tiona] institutions were far away, t,hen. Yet 

(ContiilUed from fast week.) at Dakota. I never told hiIn then-I did not the literary society and debating club at 
It is not reeorded when C. P. Rood became a dare do it. After thoHe days I never saw him Dakota ~erved them, in _pa.rt, the P!ll'poses of 

merniJer of the church, but it \\'as SOIlietime ag'ain uutil within tge last three orfour years. a college .. It certainly did Romething for our 
in 1863 .. Elder l{llapp was not a Saboath- But I have found hi{n thesamewarm-hearted, ,young lllen and women, than which no col
keeper, but he waH a good old mall, very genial, ea,rne~t Christian gentlenlan that he lpg:e can do better-it caused many of them 
nlueh beloved by our people. TboIllas ~Iax- waH in his young·p.}· days. , to hunger and thir·st for knowledge, anrl1ifted 
son's name appearf::l on the records of 1865, The people of Dakota were intensely 'loyal them to a higher plane of thought and action 
but 1 do not fiud wben he becaJl~.? a lnelllber to our government; and whe11 the "rar of the than' they could have reached without 
of the church. He also preached the \Vord of Rebellion caIne OIl, nota few ,of the UIen and it. l' wasmyse]f too young then to take an 
God a~ occasiun see III edto demand. Novem- the boys of the eomnlunity entered theser- active partin the society work, yet nothing 
bel' 11, It:;65, Johll S. Gl'eeue and Alltoi,llette· vice. Among' thelSe were: David, Henry,t was a richer treat for me ,than to walk two 
ullited with tl1e chul'eh. Charles a.nd Georget Thor'Jlg'ate; Herbert,* miles and a half through the woods with my 

Ou fu vitation of the church, Brethren Oscar Samuel and Porter CralldalI; La"'rence* and" father to attend the literary society or the 
Babcock, C. P. Rood, alld Eld. Geo. C. Bab- Henry-x- Brif::ltol; Varnulll and Lester Hill; debate. I looked upon those who took part 
cock COlla ueted the f::lel'vites of the church duI'- Anthony and Nicholas Winkler; C. P. Rood ill thern as people to emula,te. Oh,' the high 
ing these ye&'rs. About the' year 1867,' Eld. and his sons, Hosea.,i- George ~nd Herman; and holy aspirations that had their origin in 
Geo. C. Baucock moved to Brooktield, in Nalhallt Prentice, Heman Babcock, Henry that little old school-bouse! That place and 
.Mif::lf::louri, and after that, ulltil 1872, Bl'eth- Cha~e and Henry* Babcock; George, Fred and the" Da.vis Room" in Milton College are in
ren Rood and OlScar Babcock acted as joint Charlef::l* Hurst; G~orge "Vit1:er and Peter deed hallowed spots in the mernory of many 
paf::ltorf::l, until Bro. Babcuck, ,\"ith several Harne], W. H. Root,t Fred Sheldon -and strong men and women in the world's work 
other nlenlbel's of the ehm-eb, }'emoved to George "rol~rance. * to-day. I can 'well recall the first effort of 
North Loup, Nebl'aHka. After thif::l, C. P. Not all of the above-nalned belonged to Asa B. Prentice to speak in the debating 80-

Rood conducted the ~ervices tile Inost of the Seventh-day Bapt~st falnilies, but the most of "ciety.Young as I was, I was aware that he 
tiIue till hif::l removal to Nurth Loup in the them did. '--'harles Thorn gate and George was having a hard time of it. I have heard 
spriug of 1875. During the years of 1873 _ Torrance had moved to Iowa a veal' or two since that on the 'way home that night he de
and 1874, Heury B. Lewi~ was af::lked to beiore the war, and served in the"4th Iowaln- clared with all the strength of his young and 
preach OIle SauLath in eaeh 1l10Ilth for the fantry. SOlne who read,this sketch will I'€call earnest nature that he would succeed in . be
chUl·ch. As tholSe who had preached and other Dakota boys who served in the army~ conling' a public speak-er, and that nothing 
labored for yeal'f::l for the :-;piritual interests of and '\vhorn I cannot thiJlk of now. should, prevent it. I do not know whether 
the 1S0eiet.y Inoved away, val'iO~~_I~lfHllbers of , 'rhis g'oing to war reduced the nUlnber of this is literall.Y true ~r not, but I do know 
the church took up the re:-;pon:-;ILIhty of lead- resident mflnlbers of the church. But there that he so deternllned; and I am of the 
ing' the meetiug'f::l. AmoHg these were Varu Uln was another cause for the weakening of the opinion that 4is twenty-fi ve years of pastor
G. Hill, N. B. Prentice, Peter Hamel, B. S. church-the too conlmon qesire to be moving ate in one church is sufficient proof that he 
Crandall alld John Graves. July 16, 1870, on. 'fhe face of the country about Dakota has spoken all t,hose years to a high and 
C. P. Rood alld O::;car Baucock \\"ere authol'- . greatly pleaRed the early settlers. It was a n.oble purpose. I have not he~rd him. preach 
ized b.y vote of the church to adllliuister tile pleasant land to look at, a.nd it had SOlne of SInce those I early days, but I WIsh I mIght .do 
ordinances of btlptiHTll alld the Lord's Sup- the best natural advantages. The water was' so: Wou d that. every ~oun~ comlnunIty 
per. On November, 18, 1871, V. G. Hill aud excel1ent; the various meadow brooks that mIght be blessed WIth such In.telhgent workers 
B. S. Crandall were cho~en to the office of· crossed the count.l'y were clear as crystal; as the: Babcoc.ks, and Prentices, and Thorn
deacon_ Geo. 'l'horllgate had been chosen as several b~autiful. lakes hpieweled the land- gates, and BI'IStols, and Potters, and Chases, 
such on Decenlbel' 31, 1865. scape; good hea,lth was th~ almost sure re- and Crandalls, and Greenes, and others of 

'I' 1 I . ' Dakota. ~ JJroug 1 SOUle neg ect no mInutes are re- ward of hiIn who took decent care of himself; 
corded for the chureh meeting-f::l held during Dakota was, a.t first, a bright little village, One ITlorning the mill got afire. Its loss 
tile .years 1866,1867 and 1868~ and so I cau- with a store or two, a "tavern," an excellent was severel'y felt. Then the people discovered 
not tell here auy of the offieial a.cts of the flouring mill, and, above all, a good school; that the soil was chiefly salld. Crops were 
church dUl'iug that time. The record ends the people were wide awake and hopeful; and not so good as at first; some years they were 
with the IllinuteH of the chuI'ch IIleetiug' held t.he fields thp.y planted for the first few years, very poor. Then someone said in the store 
J anuar'y 4, 1874. At tilat time Peter Hamel when the land was new, bore fine crops. tllat he would sell out, if he could, and move 
waf::l chof::leu Illoderator, N. B. Prentiee, clerk, . to l\finnesota. He sold his farm to a Gerll1an, 

And now I must mention, in a paragraph H 
and VarnuHl G. Hill, Tl'ealSurer. ' cheap.· e covered his wagon, put in his 

by itself, a certain feature of Dakota society 
During' the fiI'f::lt fi ve years of the history of h 1 h . . '1 goods, tied· his cow behind, and started. 

- t at ma,(Je t. e commmuty a partlcu arly 'rhen a dozen men at the store talked and 
thechul'eh tilere was a steady gTowth in in- plp.a~ing onein whi(~h to Jive. I have said the 
fluell J'~e aIld IllelII 1 ·£·1·"'hl·p. 'l"l'e e1• uI'cll 1'011 had 1 . ] I d h f I talked about going somewhere else. The 

~ U.:. '" U u penp e were WHe-a,wa {e an ope ul. may h b f" If I 
I·UHI·e·.lLJe,J frOI}l tIle fifteell nalIle'"' at fil·LJt LJub- t erne ecame aSClnatlng. remember 

v rm U .:> 0 '" add that many of them were not only intel1i- . h 1 I . h 
sCl'iLed to ei2'hty, lllallY of ",h0111 were strong gellt, but deHirous of setting such influences I"Ihg. t

l
y , Pdeop e sat In t e store condenlning 

II'lell a'll,J ,,'Olllen in "hri..,t. But SOUle dh;~en- t en' an s on sorne da.ys wben it would have 
U v '" at WOJ'k as should be educative to old and been better liO hoe their potatoes or plow 

~ious arOHe aUloug a few of the Il1erubers ,Voungalike; and AO, be~,!ideE establishing a tl1eir coru, and thus give the Iuuch-abu~ed 
about this time, aud the result was that, for fiT'st-claf~s school, they org;nnized a literary soil a fail' chanee to show \yhat it could do. 
several yearf::l thereafter very· few luellluet·s Aociety and a debating club in the early days In the rneallt.irne, the Gernlans bought 
were' gaiued; the lolS~ by \~itlHJI'awal~ was of t.he settlement. TheRe t\\~O orO'a.nizat.ionsfarms here and there, and our population be-

l-> . ca.llie rnixed-the church losing all t,he time in 
nlueh g}'eater. \Ve lleed ou]y refer to this were, fOJ~ yea.rs, the centers of the intellectual meulbership. Some of thof::le who left us 
Htateof affail's, for the Illoral sugg-ef::lts itself. and social1ife of the place. The rnpetings of helped build up churches in other stutes, 
'l'hel'e call be no slJiri,tual gl'owth i without bOUl ~'ere held in the s{'hool-housp., where, too, while otber~ drifted away by themselves and 
Cil1'i~tiall charity. The great Iiltljol'ity of the. a.ll religious meetings were held; and it was beealne "lone Rabbath-keepers." It hardly 

b . D l h} I need be said that a few Jeft the Sabba.th eu-
mem ers of the a {ota c lirc I ,were sta wart an unu~ual1y stormy time when the room til'el.y, as beir~g too Inuch of an inconvenience 
Christian~, aud thay did their Lest ill those I was no·t crowded to the door.' 'rhe exerdHes . 1 to t lew. . 
dass for the cauf::le of UhrilSt. of these socipties were the rnenta,l recreations. 1 Blust say of our Germa,n neighbors that, . 

Durillg those years of gro",th there were of our people; a.nd plen, \\;Olnen and children as they came to stay, they did hoe their 
precious revival seaf::lOl1S, ill, whic!l mallY g'ood were a.Iike drawu to them. The best part of potatoes al)(~ plow their corD, and clear off 
Bleil and women now liviug first devoted °t II' th t Id d 't d' th' lnore a:r;td better !alld, and thus, Hlowly but 

• • " .. '. r ' J I a nas a 0 an young unl e III IS surely 1IlCl'ealOed III t:4ubstance even ollthat 
theIr II ves to Ch1'1 t:4t. Our, dear Bro. rodd, -.- , 'I . d" ·1 ' 
. '. • ' rrhose marl,ed (*) were killed or died In t.he South. ThOfe marked, san y SOl., • 

now grown old and venerable III the serVIce I (t)were wounded in battle, some oftbem severely. . , . (To be continued.) 
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.. Missions. 
By o. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary; Westerly, R. 1. 

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT' 
Of the Board of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist 

. Missionary Society. 
(Continued from last week.) , 

In China the nlission is not in full force and 
opera tion,because of the a bseilce of two of 
its workers in the home land. Dr. Palm borg' 
is rapidly learning t.he language, and bas 
charge of the dispensary. The hospital is 

. ·not carried on. Mr. and Mrs. Davis are car-. 
ing fol' the two Boarding-schools, in addition 
to their usual duties. ':I:'he urgent need of the 
Chuia, mission is a suitable building for the 

I affirmative one. But it ,viII be 'well to look 
at SOlne reason. for it in the way of streng·th
ening and confirming us in the work, and ban
ishing our doubts, if we have any. 

1. TJ1f~ Bible Confirms us in the Work.-We, 
as a people, take the Bible, and the Bibleonly, 
as thel'ule of faith and practice. 'Ve profess 
to be the only relig'ious people who stand, 
wbol~y on the Bible. If an'y of us are think
ing' it is not our. duty, as a'people, to engage 
in world-wide evang'elism because we are not 
large enoug'h in nurn hers and Illeans, there
fore,' let the large and wealthyevangelieal de
nominations do it; we ask, would the Bible 
wa.rrant us in such a conclusion, and a.pprove 
us in such a course? The whole Bible is. a . I 

Boys' Boarding-scllool and a teacher. The g'reat missionar'y volurne. From Genesis to 
school is now oecupying the hospita.l rooms .. Revelation it breathes the spirit and work of 
When PI'. Swinney or Dr. Palmborg shall 1'e- Inissions. In its beg'inning it pronlises the 
occupy the hospital, qnartert::l- must then be redemptive work of Christ, and in the closing 
provirled for the school. The whole qnestion book the glorified Redeemer is described as 
llarrows itself to this : Shall we as a people the" Lo,rnb slain from the foundation of the 
Hbandon the Boys' Boarding-schoo], or sus- world." The promise to Abraham, that in 
taiI~ it ,and, suita bly provide for it? To gi ve hi1l1 should all na.tions be blessed, iR glorious
up the Boy's School is to abandon also the ly fulfilled, as recorded in Revelation, when 
Girls' Schodl, for they go together. These John sa \v in vision the redeeuled "of all na-' 
schools were undertaken in good faith by our tions and kind reds and. people and tongues 
people, as an important Illethoo in the work standing before th.e throne and the Lamb." 
of e'vangelizing China, and requil:dte to the The prophets proclaimed the gospel of Christ, 
success of our mission. 'l'he Board cannot and Christ as the light of the Gentiles. In the 
see it its dut.y or right to give up these New Testament, t:he gospels are a history of 
schools, break ~ the contract made \vith the the divine plan of salvation; "t,he Acts of 
parents of these children, and send then1 back the Apostles are a rnissiona.ry record; the 
into paganisrIl. The Board thinks that rs Epistles missionary letters," and' Revelation 
the n1ind of our people, hence feels the duty a setting forth in vision of the g'Iorious con
and obligation upon it t.o provide in duetirne sumnlation of redemption and evangelism. 
suitable accomodations, and eventaally a If an'y of us are in doubt as to our duty, as a 
teacher for the Boy' School. If the Board people, in: regard to evangelism and lnissions, 
mistakes the lnind of the people, as a whole, let us read carefully our Bibles. 
upon this important measure, it should soon 2. Our .Alarclling Orders. We are a Chris
know it. The fol1o\vingsteps ~Hlve been taken, I tian people. What are the orders of the Cap
looking toward such a provision for the tain of our salvation? " Go ye into all the 
schoo1. 1. Money has been ~ppropriated to world and preach the gospel to every crea
the anlount of $850 to parchaseasuitablelot tllre." "Go ye therefore, and make disciples 
as near as will be cOllvenient and pJ'acticable of all nations, baptizing·tlhem into the name 
to our premises, for a Boy's School building. of the Father, and of the Son, and bf the 
2. By request of the Board, Bro. D. H. Davis Holy Ghost; teaching-then1 to observe all 
has sent a plan for such a building, with speci- things, whatsoever I have comma.nded you." 
ficationR, at,an estimate for lot and building Commision was given t,O the church through 
of $2,800. No action has yet been taken to . the A postle Paul to go unto the Gentiles, "to 
erect the bUild.ing. 3. The .Board, through open their eyes, and to turn them from dark
an appointed cOlnmittee, is looking' about for ness to light, and from the power of Satan 
a teacher. unto God, that they ma'y receive forgiveness 

4. The Evanp(ilistic lVol'k. This has 'al- of sins, and inheritance among them which 
ready reaehed la.rge proportions and is on the are sanctified by faith that is in rne." . 'These 
increase. The deInands from the small are our orders, this our commission; we are 
churches, and thelargeones too, from the scat- to obey. 
tered Sabbath-keepers and other SDurces for 3. It is God's "vork. The work of God is 
evangelistic work are beyond our ability and the world's redemption. To it he IS gIVIng 
present means to supply. This work is a very his energy, power, wisdom, love. He is ac
iInportant one to us as a people, as related to complishing this work in the world by two 
our life, lllission ,and ·gTowth. Two weighty forces: the di vine and the humau unity and 
questions arise in regard to this work: ~. co-operation.' The one is Christ, the Word of 
How much or' it., if a,llY, shall be outside of God, and t.he HoJy,Spirit;" the other, the·dis
our churches and localities? A strong ~ffol't ci pIes of Christ as human il1s~umentalities. 
of that kind, begun last 'year just before Con- Every Christian individual, e~ry church of 
ferpnce a.nd closed this year, was carried on Christ, every evangeliea.l denomination, small 
in Louisville, I(y., by the :Missionary and or great, is called t'o be a fellow-worker with 
Tract Societied. 2. How can evangelism best God, 'Christ, and the IIoly Spirit, in the a.c
promote the Sabbath Heform work? complishment of this divine work of salva-

with the triune God in the work of world-wide 
~rang·e1ization. Evangelism under that com
rilil:'lsion, those orders, and 'that fellow-work
illg, is OUl'. first· work. We do not wish to 
shirk the responsibility, to be left out of the, 
great work aud its blessed rewards in this life 
and the life to cOIne.· Then to the work with 
renewed energ'y and ·zeal. 

(To be continued.) 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For tile month of October, I896. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 
. In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Dr. 
Balance iiI Treasury Oct. I, 1896. . . . . . 
Chur.ch; Farina, Ill.. . . . . . . . ~ . . . 

Sabbath-school, Farina, Ill.: 
Ge~eral .F~nd ..... '" ........ $ 4 03 
Chma Mlsston Schools. . . . . . . . . " 2 63-
Mrs.]. H. Spring, Philadelphia, Pa. . . . 
Church. First Genesee. N. Y.. . .;. . . . 

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Lindsey, North 
Branch, N. J ............ " 

S. R. Wheeler, Boulder, Col. . ... . . .. 
Church, Plainfield, N. J. . . . . . . . . . 
Albert S. Babcock, Rockville, R. r.. '" . 
Church, Walworth, Wis ...... ~ .. . 
E. E. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa... . . .' 
Mrs. Elsie Boss. Alden, N. Y., H: M. . .. 
Church, Farnam, Neb., Evangelistic. . . 
Church, Second Brookfield, N. Y. . . . . 
Church, Friendship, Nile, N. Y ... '" . 
Church, New Auburn, ·Minn. . .,. . . " 
Church, Ham111ond, La.. . ... . . . . .. 

Church, Shiloh, N. ].: 
General Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . : . $10 1:1 
China Mission. . . . . '" . . . . . . .. 3 02-
ChurCh, 2d Hopkinton. Hopkinton, R. I . 
Church, First Brookfield, N. Y .•..... 
Church, Milton, Wis. . ... . . . . . . " 
Sabbath-school, Bradford, Pa., Boys' School 
Sabbath-schoo], Primary Department, 

Adams, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Evangelistic Committee, reported by 

Messrs. Socwell and Hurley: 
H. F. Clarke ................ $25 00 
C. T. Golding. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 
Collections. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 20 

Reported by T. J. Van Horn: 
Collected at Stone Fort, Ill. . . . . . '. .. 7 00 
Mrs .. R. M.]. Pounds, Mt. Washington, Ky 3 00 

Mrs. Mary Farley . " . '" . . . . . . .. 2 00 
Collections. . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . .. I 00 

$ 121 33 . 
6 98 

6 66 
200 
8 21 

Ifj 00 
2 75 

26 22 
10 00 
800 
500 
2 50 
5 00 
5 02 

12 30 
7 96 
7 05 

13 IS 
3000 
9 87 
8 55 
500 

I 00 

Collection at Hebron Centre. Fa. . ... .. 5 00- 76 20 
Woman's Executive Board, Mrs. G. R. 

Boss, 'treasurer: 
For Sian Mae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 00 

Helpers' Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 50 
Miss Burdick's Salary. . '.' . . . . . . . 31 10 

Boys'School ................ 162 40 
General Fund. . . . 25 00' 
Home Missions. . .' . . 4 00- 240 00 
Loans. . . . . . . . . . 2,0()() 00 

Total. ...... . 

Cr. 
O. U. Whitford, Cor. Sec .• salary, clerical 

assistance, traveling expenses, micel
laneous expenses, quarter ending 
Sept. ,,0 ....... '" ..... . 

F. E. Peterson, sal. quat. end. Sept. :;0. 
W. D. Burdick," ". d • 

D. Burdett Coon," " " 
S. 1. Lee, trav. ex. " " " 
L. F. Skaggs,"" .• 
E. H. Socwell "" " " 
S. R. Wheeler," " " 
G. W. Lewis, trav. ex. " " 
o. S. Mills, salary. quarter" u. . 

Appropriations for churches, quarter end-
ing Sept. 30: 

Attalla, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25 00 

Cumberland, N. C. . ... . . . . . . . .. 12 50 
Hammond, La. . . . . '" . . . . . . .. 43 75 
Hornellsville, N. Y. . , . . .'. . . . . . 18 75 
J .. incklaen, N. Y. ... . . . . . . . . . .. 18 i5 
New Auburn, Minn. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 75 
Otselic, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18 75 
Wellsville, N. Y .. '" .......... 18 75 
Watson, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 30 
First Westerly. R. I.. '" . . . . . . . ..100 00 
Woodville, R. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 

Salemville, Pa. . . . . . '.' . . . . . .. 12 50 
Shingle House, Fa ............. 12 50-
First Westerly Church, advanced 011 pres-

ent quarter. . ' . . . . . . . . . .. 
Woodville Church, appropriation for second 

quarter, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wm.C. Daland, balance due on sundry trav

eling expenses. Westerly to London, 
Eng ................. . 

R. S. Wilson, Attalla, Ala., traveling ex-
penses . . . . . .' . . . . . . . .. 

Evangelistic Committee, orders Nos. 37-46. 
Washington National Bank, Interest.. . .. 
Loan ................... . 
Cash in Treasury, Nov. I, 1896 .. ' .... .. 

Total .. 
E.&O.E. 

$2,635 75 

$280 35 
75 00 
25 00 
31 50 
69 47 

123 40 
75 94- . 

100 00 
3 50 

12 50 

342 30 

25 91 

6 55 
684 25 
31 68 

500 00 
204- 20 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer. 

Do NOT look forward to wha t Inay happen 
to-morrow; the'same everlasting Father who 

There is no question as to our duty to our tion.' To Chl'ist.ian people are given the word 
churches ill ev'ange1istic work, or the impor- and lllinistl'Y or recollciliation, and they aJ;e 
tance of evangelism to a world in sore need of to be the lig'ht of the world, and the salt of 
it. Shall \\'e g:o forward in the work of ITlis- the ea.rth. We are called to this great re
sions at hOIlIe and abroad; in the great-work ~ponsibility, this high calling, exalted' privi-

( ofworld-widf:' evangeJizatioll as God sball lege and glorious worlc' We a.s a people are 
,give us ability and means? 'Ve, as a people, 'includedin the great commission, are under 
h~ve, no boubt, but one answer" and that an marching orders, are called to be co-workers 

. cares for you to-day will care for you to
Inorrow and every day. Eit,ller he \ViI) shield 
you from suffering, or he will give you unfail
ing strength to bear it.-Francis de SaJes. 
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. Woman's ,Work. 
• 

we learn what is the e Lord's will concerning- dear box, t1can only puf in to-day a silver 
us? . Can we not find a lesson from· Peter's dollar to show the Lord how thankful I am 

By MRS .. R. T. ROGERS,Waterville, Maine. experience? Our own work will no1i be found for our medical miflsionary, Miss Vera Trust-
.. BE YE THANKFUL." COL. 3: 15. by concerning ourselves with what we think worthy,who has j'ustleft'for China. 'She has 

"Thou hast given eo much to me, ot.hers should do. How natural it is for us laid her young life, with its hopes and 
Give one thing more. a grateful heart. to see somethin~ we should have done if we amoitions, upon the altar of cOllsecration to 
Not thankful wht:'D it pleaReth me, r-
As if thy hlt:'ssings had flpare days; had been in another's place. How· many of God's service, and here the rest of us are 
But such a heart, whose pulse may be thy praise." us bave said, "If I could do as excellen~ work taking our ease at home, only giving- a few 

, We should make it a r.uleto thank and as Illy sisteI~ doe·s, if I had her ability, I could mites now and then to the cause of ~issions, 
praise God for everything that· comes into not excuse myself so often." I once heard a While our sisters in foreign lands are toiling 
our lives. "Every cloud has its· silver lining." very excellent Christian woman say in a mis- and sacrificing themselves to win souls into 
Shall we not flee God's care'and love for us, in sionary meeting that if she was not sure that the·kingdom, weare planning what sort of a 
tiInes of disa ppointnlellt or deep sorrow, as a candle was just as useful. in its place as a dress or hat t.o purchase; or how we ca~ 
much as when our lives seem ~o be ~ll sun- .gas jet, or an electric 1ight was, each in its a.rra·nge our tea-table more· elegantly when 
shine and our hearts are fil1fld WIth praIse and place, she would not be in jUt~t the posit.ion our well-to-do friends visit us, for. you know 
thanksg'iving? " Giving thanks always· for she was then fillinO'; but she was willing to do we want to make a little" spread" when they . 
all tllings unto God and tlIe Father in the what she could, In70wing that bel' Master did visit us, so th.at Mrs. Closefist win tbink that 
llame of our Lord Jesus Christ." not require ,anything of her beyond her ability ,we have style, or else we belong to so many 

A FEW weeks ago the Rev. Dr. Spencer, of 
the Baptist church, Waterville, Me., preached 
an excellent sermon on Christ's words to 
Peter, ., "9hat is that to thee? Fol1ow thou 
me," Some of his thoughts have made a 
very distinct impl'eR.sion on my mind, ,and I 
would be very glad if I could in some wa.y 
present thenl to the readers of the Woman's 
Pag'e. There were many lessolls . brought to' 
us that da.y which, if heeded, lllust Hlake us 
more effkiellt ill our sel'vice for Christ. He 
bflgan hy ~aJ'in2' that" Peter's. blunders had 
been tIle 1IIeallS of brillging sonte useful ]es
sons to Christians. If he had bpen less impul
sive we should lliiss some of the choicelSt pas
sagp-I-' ill the g'o~pellailStor'y .. \Ve should have 
been without, that pictuJ-e of Peter sinkiJJ~; ill 
the WH ves, and learning hdw diffeJ'ent is a, 
l)oa~1fu 1 ('ollfidellee fl'Olll a revm'ent trust in 
God. We ShOll Id BeVel' have hea.rd ~)f that look 
of Jet-HIS, full of ~ad, but tendel' l'flpl'oach, 
w hidl broke the fc.tllen dis(·ipIe's heart." 'Ve 
wel'e nlade to ft-'eJ tha.t life was well worth liv
iJlg ill spite of blul1dfll's; t llat rnU('h ~;ood may 
be dout-' by u~ ilotwith~tandillg our mistakeH~ 
It llIw4 IlClve IJeell n te)'rible I'ebuke to l)etm' 
to ha ve ltil-' ClJl'iositJT so checked b'y these word IS 
of hil-' Mastel', Hftel' the PUil1ful ordeal through 
which lIe hud passed heeaul:;e of his three-fold 
dellial of CIIJ'ist. How well he profited by 
them we all kHOW frolH the histol'Y of his 
fait hfulneHH to duty and to his Lord tllrougll 
the l'elllaillder' of IIi8 life. 

,-

:MA y not. this lesl-'on wllich Christ gave to 
Peter be Uleallt for all his follower-H, for ~you and 
fuT' lne? ., "rhat is that to thee?" . "~hat have I 
to do with lIly lleighbor's work or dutielS'? 
Christ's piau for the de\7pJopment ot his IdJJg
dom ou the eart 11 includes a. distinct work for 
each oue of his followers .. He kllow~ jUHt. what 
we call do. lIe hus a. particular use foI' our in
dividunl abilities. Paul eompal'esCbrit;tiansto 
the differellt, flIellJ ber!; of t he body,eaeh nlem her 
neteHHary ill its own p]ace~ to d(~ its own work, 
and while the body would not be conlplete 
wit.hout each nJelllber, still no one lllenlber 
can perfOI'ln tpe office of another. Christ 
gave his life for eaeh one of us as individuals, 
Read the 12th cha.pter of 1st Corinthians. 
Does it not show t4at every member of 
Christ's spiritual body has his own work to 
do? 'rake Peter's own words," Ye also a.s Jiving 
stones, are built up a sph'itual house,'; Each 
stolie IHUSt fiJI its own place and no other. 
Is there adistinct place and work forea.ch one 
of us, my sisters, in the work of our own 
church? This is a question forea.cb of us to 
answer for ourselves. Are we filling these 
placeM to the best of our ability? How shall 

to perform. Let us nor Ineasure ourselves by. societies that we ha.ve no time to think much 
what others can do, but listen to Christ's about their privations and needs. Oh, if we 
words to Peter,· ""'hat is that to thee? could only pra.ctice plain living' and high 
Follow thou me." Keep close to Christ. thinking in our households, what apowel' for 
Study his words and his exa m pIe. Seek to good we should be there, anrl also in church 
please him in everything. Use what talent work, there would be fewer calls for church 
webave. "If the Lord wishes our service it is' suppers and fairs, and lllore interest in going 
because we are oUl'lSelves." He does not ask to prayer and covenant· meetings. Since I 
us to do the ,,,ork of another. "Be yourself have denied myself using, as much as formerly, 
wholly given up t·o the service and imitation embroidery and lace on my household linen, 
of Cl!rist alone and you will soon find what the money in my Lord's pocket-book increases 
you were Illade for, and what you can do." faster. Sister Experience once told Ine that 
-" rrhere is a thread in the web of God's provi- the reason ·she had left off doing fanc'y work, 
dence that l'epI'et;ents your life. It is a little except sometimes to raise a little .money for 
one, but if it is rniHsing the figure will be some one in need here at home, was that she 
marred. See that it fills and adorns the place seemed to see, with her mind's eye, the sad, 
for which it was spun." eag'er eyes and outstretched hands of the 

MRS, SHARP AND HER THANK-OFFERING BOX. 
BY EMMA JORDAN 'I'HOMAS. 

One warnl summer afterlloon, Mrs. Sharp 
\vas sitting quietly in her easy chair, busily 
engaged in hemnling a ]jnell handkerchief for 
her son 'rholllas. Ever and anon the click of 
machines ill a field near by, the chirp of the· 
birdH, the cackling of the hens, reached her 
ears, and the nlillgling of noi~es with the 
heat of t!be afternoon affected her in such a 
ma.nuer that she lay back in her chair' and 
was Hoon ill a state of selIli-colllSciou~np,ss. 

Before she lSat down she had taken up her 
tha.uk-offeJ'ing box and exanlined its con
tents, and now she wa.s dreanlily thinking' 
over the progt'am for the next mit-lsionar'y 
TIleetillg of the lacJies, which would be held at 
her home the next Wednesday afternoon. By 
a.nd by sounds and thoughts all seemed to 
resolve together into oue squeaky voice at 
her elbow, which rested on the table at her 
side, where stood the thank-offering box as 
she left it. 

"Two years ago to-day Mrs. Sharp 
brought nle herefroln a meeting held atSister 
Fa.ithful's, and I have been filled and emptied 
so many times since then, I wonder that there 
is anything left. of Dle. Well, 1 am wining to 
wear outdoing good, and it is quite true that 
Mrs. Sharp is a different woman froIn what 
she was when she first got nle. The last 
words she said the day I looked at the slips 
of paper she put into me were these~ 'I s;hall 
try and remenlber that whenever I reach out 
m'y hand to put something into nly box the 
Lord is watehing betwoon.' It was all on 
aecouut of the word Mizpah on my rig-ht 
side, and itseemsfuDnyto me that she always 
talks to herself when she puts in her offerings, 
no matter how large or ;small they are. Why 
one time she just sat down aod talked to me 
as if I had ears to ,hear, and '~ays. she,' My 

,) 

children in foreign lands, where they have 
never been told that, the Savioul'said, "Suffer 
little children to cOine unto TIle," looking' and 
longing fur help, but where fronl they cannot 
tell. Lal::lt week, Sister Courag'eous said l:;he 
was anx'ious to find out if our society would 
hel p raise funds toward a uo.Ys' school build
ing in India, where one of our missionaries is 
l:;ta.tioned. We talked the lnattpr over to
gether, and concluded that we would ask all 
the meln bel'S to 0 bserve a " Self-Denial Week," 
and bring the results to the next 11leeting. 
after said week. Other societies have followed 
this plan, and I believe it will be a success." 
Just then a shrill whiHtle fl'OIU TomIuy, who 
had returned from school awoke Mrs. Sharp, 
and she· opened her eyes, surprised that she 
had been asleep and dreaming. "'Veil," said 
IShe, ~, What a blessing my thank-offering box 
has been to me in counting some of the 
mercies receiv:ed from" Our Father in heaven." 

MR. FULLER, a missionary in Berar, closes 
a letter-with these words: "Oh, if the people 
at home could be persuaded to live as wholly 
and as really self-deaying for the work at 
home, as they think they would do if accepted 
for the field, the ones that do collie to the 
regions beyond would be used of God in a 
marvelous manner! " Or, put it in this way: 
Li ve with such self-denial as . thej~ take for 
granted that missionaries should possess. 

THE Rev. Dr. Mark Hopkins tens us of a 
mother who sent four soils into the world to 
do for themselves, taking from each of them, ' 
as he went; a pledge not to use intoxicating 
drinks, profane language,. or tobacco, before 
he was twenty-one years of a.ge. They are 
now from sixty-five to seventy-five years old; 
only one of them has had a sick day, all a,re 
honored men, and not one of them is worth 
less than a million of dollars.-New Yark 
Ubserver. 
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M-ARY EllA COVEY.* day, but I know that I can depend on Ella." 
This is not an occasion for, gloom or despair It all worked together for good to }ler, for in 

nor for painful formality. This is a Christian tha~ busy life her health improved and her 
servic,e. 'Thank God that when we go down pulse grew stronger. With one talent of 
into the valley of the shadow of death, the body and the other nine of spirit, she was 
Saviour into whose hands aU powel' in heaven faithful. ,No mother was ever cherished more 
and in~ earth was given, walks by our side~ tendel'Jythan hers was. She was faithful as 
Thank God that when \yelay our dead away, a daughter, faithful as a pousin, faithful as a 

"the light of the resurrecti on morning shines niece, faithful as a friend, fait.hfulasa menlber 
down into the tomb. ' of Christ'schurcb, faithful unto death. 
, It was the desire of our friend that these She was hopeful; always brave and cheery. 

exercises should be simple-without formalit.y If she ever becanle despondent, she was care
or fulsomeeuiogy. She wanted these her ful to hide it frolll those about her. She 
friends with whom she has passed so many 'lool<ed npon tIle b1'jght side and did not 
pleasant hours at the piano, to sing some of think of defe~t. It would have been easy to 
her favol'ite hymns. We are gathered. to- do the thing we are all prone to do,-w-orry. 
night, afalniJy circle. There are many faces "Suppose that my plans should fail. Sup
here that I do not know; but we are bound pose that my hel,lJth sho'Q,ld give out. What 
together by the common love we bore her and would becoille of me and those dependent' 
the love she bore us. Itrust we are all bound upon lIle?" But she was too busy to indulge 
together also by a common love for the ill Inisgivings. Resolutely and cheerily she 
Saviour in whom she trusted. I rejoice in the gave herself to the work which she had chosen. 
privilege which has been mine these nlany She a.ppreciated ~he beauties with which God 
years of being counted as her friend~ I am has so lavishly strewn the world. Sheappre
glad to have been for a. few years her pastor. ciated Christian associations, friends and 
I a,nl thankful for the lionor of speaking to- ,opportunities. She loved Christ and 't,he 
nig'ht these simple words in her memory. My world which he died to save. She looked up 
rernem brance of her begins one summer Sab- into the blue vault of heaven and trusted, 
bath afternoon at our old village home. She looked into the future and smiled. 
Mother was her Sabbath-school teaclwr. Her work for others-how shall I speak of 
Even as a boy I felt the Inu1-ual understand- it? I look into your faces to-night, and, if I 
ing, the loyal affection, the spiritual cOlllrade- should call upon you one &fter another. to 
ship which was between them. That old I testify, each one \vould have sonle story to 
hOlne-long' ago it was broken up. The sweet tell. She wus the central figure at the old 
lllother-her works do follow her. The g'irl mission school on Van Buren Street. It is 
whom sbe loved and whom she inspired to Hot everv one who can look beneath the 

OJ 

nobler and higher ideals, went to the great grime and unpromising extedor and see the 
city, and there, seven ;vears ago, she welcomed soul with al1 its illfiuite possibilities. She 
me a stranger, and -I lJe{'aUle beir in some could. She loved those bo.vs and gil'1s, and 
sen~e to the beautiful relationship which thev loved her because she fil'st loved them, 

L _ 

death had broken. It was the old-tirne kind 
of greethlg" she gave me-not f01'lnally demon
strative. but YOll felt sure of her. You knew 

'L , 

she would be your friend through thick and 
thin. That mutual confidence continued 
without break or waver up to last Friday 
night,when I took her hand and said good
bye. 

Her plan of life was a.ll ]a,id out. TheTe was 

She expected t,hem to try to do well, and t,hey 
often surpri~ed even themselves in carryiIJg' 
out those expectations. 'I'hey rallied around 
her when she came, and when lying' at the 
point of death she could not come, 'they 
thronged eagerly about anyone who could 
bring news of ber. Some of the seed sown 
there will surely bring forth fruit unto life 
eternal. ' I-Iow this interest in the welfare of 

one ideal to which she was cdnstantly true. others has been coming; back to her, eHpecially 
Her life was all of a piece. There \vel'e no in the past few mouths! One is tempted 
sudden transfoi'mations. From a child she sometimes to become pessimistic regarding 
prayed and Joved the Saviour. Long before the gTatitude of human nature; but the 
she reached the age when it ,was thOllght kindness lavh:;hed upon our friend in her time 
proper, she expected to be baptized as soon of need, is enong'h to bring tbe faith back 
as she -should be old enough. She had her a.gain~' She has been reaping simply what 
faults. She was hUllIan. But will you per- she sowed in pat.ience, sometimes, in weari
rnit llJe to-night to speak of a few of the ,ness. The hospitable home in California 
noble tra-its of character which stood Qut as which was opened to her, but which she was 
an inspiration to those who knew her, and never able to reach, was but one' exanlple of 
whicb have made her, .short life of such great the love felt toward her. Six years ago she 
value to the world in which sbe moved? took to her heart 'and into her home a young 

The first is faithfnIness. It is comparatively cousin who was eag~l' to get an education to 
easy to bear great burdens when th,ere is fit herself to be a teacher. That cousin, now 
splendid health and bounding vitaHty; but grown to womanhood, str'ong and self-relian t, 
t,hese were never hers. Slender, and frail of has taken into her grateful hands the care of 
body, she was not able to deliver her C0111- ,the mother who is left behind. 

sake of those n~ar to her and the work in 
which she was interested, she wanted to live; 
but it' was all right. There wa"s no, forgive
ness to be asked, no misunderstandings to be 
made right. These things had all been set
th~d long ago. The last 'time I saw her, one 
week ago to-night, will always be a bright 
spot in 11ly Illernory. Her face was cheery 
and at peace. ' A tear glistened in her eye as 
she spoke gratefully of the kindness of her 
friends. It was more than she could expect, 
she sa,id, but it nlade her very happy. She 
had a loving word forthe members of bel' own 
famny. Her faith was clear andst.rong, and 
I went out of the room feeling that it had 
been th8 gate of heaven, to my soul. One 
friend in pa.rticular who had been llluch with 
her, and for whose thoug'htful care she was_ 
very grateful, has told me -that her un
wavering faith during these trying hours of 
her illness and weakn~ss, have been an inspi
rat.ion \vhich will last as long as memory 
lasts. 

I rejoice to-night in the exceeding great 
and. precious promises. " Peace I leave with 
you. My peace I give unto you. Not as tbe 
world g'iveth give I unto you. Let not yOl;lr 
heart be troubled, neither let it be afru"id." 
The home will be lonely. - ,\Ve shall miss her 
from her place. These affections have been 
given us by the g'ood Father. The loneliness 
and the sorrow will come. It is natural and 
it is l'ig'ht. ,But it is not right for us as Chris
tians to cherish our grief; to spend our hours 
mourning for the days that are past and 
~;one. If her voice could COIne back to us to
night.,-the voice that dors' comp back to us 
from that, faithful, brave ]jfe she lived-caUs 
us to turn our faces to the tasks that lie 
next us, "' looking unto Jesus, the author and 
fi nh;her of our faith." 

II FE'S LITTLE DAYS. 
One secret of sweet and happy Christ.ian 

" life is learning to live by the da.y. It ~s the 
long stl'etches that tire us._ "i"e think of life 
as a whole, i'unning on for us. We ('annot 
carl'y this load until we are three-score and 
ten. We cannot fight this battle continually 
for half a century. , But really there are no 
long; stretches.. Life does not come to us all 
at one time; it COllles only a day at a ti~e. 
Even to-1110rrow is never ours till it becolues 
to-day, and we have nothing' whatever to do 
with it but to pass down to it a fail' and good 
inheritance in to-day's work well done and to
day's life well1ived. 

It is a blessed secret, this of living by the 
day. AllY one can carry his burden, however 
heavy, till nig'htfall. Anyone can do his 
work, however hard, for, one day. Anyone 
ca,n live sweetly, patiently,'-loving;ly, and 
purely till the sun goes do\vn. And this is all 
that life ever real1y means to us-just one 
Jittle day. "Do to-day'sduty; fightto-day's 
tempt.ation, and do not weaken and distract 
yourself by looking forward to things you 
canbot see and could not understand if vou 

'" 
saw them." God gives us nights to shut 

mencenlent ol~ation at col1e11,'e, and when she The bread cast upon the waters has 
stpod up to receive her diploma, she had to returned" after many dayl't." It always will. 
be supported on the arm of a friend. Her Inped,ce and content our friend lay down to 
acquaint.~nces thougbtit folly for her to try rest,. confident that t,be hands into which she 
to win a livelihood in the great city, but not had given her- dearest earthly treasure would 
content with that, she was a leader in church be faithful to their trust. 
and mission work, also. On stormy days I I have been inspired by her confidQnce and 

calmness. You will see how all these 
qualities grew out of her abid,ing faith. 
When death drew near, ~he had no fear of it., 
It had never been a terror to her. For the 

down the curtain of darkness on our little 
days. We cannot see beyond. Short hori
zons make life easier and give us one 01 t,he 
blessed secrets of brave, true, holy living.
-b-:'( change. 

, \ 

have said in my heart, B Well, I am not sure 
whetherthis one and t,hat one will be out to--

• A portion of the - memorial sermon preached at 2119 South 
Oakley Avenue. Chicago, 111., Nov 6,1800, by hel' pastor, Lester C. 
Randolph. ' 

-----------------------
THE Spirit is the only infallible ·commen-

tator of the Word of God, therevealer of 
mysteries, the exposi tor of precepts, the re
membrancer of promises, the inspirer of 
prayer.-H. White. . , 
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Young People' 5 Work 
Ry EDWIN BRA w, Milton, Wis~, 

-----
WEARY ONE, LOOK HEAVENWARD. 

I waR weary and heavy laden, 
My Floul was exceedingly sad j 

DiscQuraged, f. )rlorn and forsaKen, 
What a burden my poor heart had. 

Adrift on the' orean of florrow, 
Regardless of what might betide. 

Not a care, not a hope for the morrow, 
~o CODlpa~8, no anchor, no guide. 

But, llark, a low voice. a mere whisper, 
The same still smull voiee that of yore 

Was lward by Elijah the prophet 
\Vheu his heart was so burdened and sore. 

H directed my e;yes to the heavens j " 
" It warned me of den1 hat my 8ide ; 

It f;bowed me a rift in 1 he storm ('loud; 
It Hhamed me of A(ln~itive pride. 

I rejoice ill the joy of hi~ prf:'~ellCe j 
In the light of his infiuite love, 

That ,val'meth the human heart ever 
Till perfected in heaven abovp. 

C. E.-Centrifugal Energy. 

VIOLA. 

S. D. B.-Stubborn Disposition Broken. 
I 

THE work of the Christian is eventuall v v 

work for others. This is the teaching of the 
life of Jesus, who went about doing good. 
The ChriAtian is not self-centered, but his 
energy is sent forth to others. Upon this 
idea the society called Christian Endeavor is 
established. It is ex~ctly opposed to the 
hermit.-like, secluded principle which has taken 
hold of the lives of so many people during' 
the past centuries. That principle was often 
carrip,d too far, and it is barelypossi ble that 
there is danger of an extren1e movement in 
the other direction; but so long as, tnere 
exists a selfish human heart, "there cannot be 
very much peril. Let your lights shine fOl'th ; 
be centers of influence, 01' exfiuence, sending 
forth comfort and cheer and hel p. 

. HE that l'lJIBth birnself is greater t,han he 
that taketh a city. }fany children have stub
born dispositions which need breaking, but 
the breaking should be done by the child it,self 
and not by some one else. The child, however, 
is not likely to do this without proper direc
tion. The method~' used in bl'eakinga_colt 
to be driven,or in breaking a cow to be 
rnilked ,are not the l11ethods of wisdom when 
a human disposition, no Inatter how stub
born~ is to be broken. Parents, brothers, sis
ters, teachers, friends should give directions 
to the child who is learning to govern'itself; 
should point out lnistakeA, and encourage 
successes. Outside forces may crush a stu D
born dis~position, but it can be broken only 
by self. Sublnission, glad and free, to Jesus 
Christ i~ the most powerful influence one can 
have in overcoming' and ruling-self. 

THE KIND OF CHRISTIANS. WE NEED. 
Christians who will keep sweet. 
Old Christians who will appreciate how 

many obstacles there are in the way of ,Young 
people becoming acti ve Christian \vorkers, and 
will give thenl more cheer and less critici::;m. 

Young Christians who will learn wisdorn at 
the feet of the fathers and motluws of Israel. 

Christians who are not trying to see how 
little:they can do and Jet be saved. 

Christians who will back the pa stor. 
Chri~tian busille~s Ulen. 
Chril::itians who do not have "that tired 

feeling." 
Christians who believe that the Lord is 

" entitled to more than one thirty-second of 
one per cent of their wealth. 

" CfiriAtians who ",viIl take their pocketbooks 
to' church just as 'they do to a concert. 

,Ohri::;tialls who are willing to eat the food 
(daily Bible-l~eading') and breathe the air 
(daily prayer) BInd take the exercise" (work for 
others) that ~lone CBn give spiritual life, 
strength and beauty.-8el. 

NEARLY all the persons present at a nleet· 
iug of a Richmond,. Ind., Priends' Christian 

I 

Endeavor Society promised to give systenl-
atically to rnissions, and twenty-two persons 
became tithers. 

TWELVE g'irls comprise a Junior Christian 
Endeavor Society in an Industrial School foy 
girls in Toronto. Last year the::;e children 
gave thirty dollars fOl' rni~::;ions, all raised b .. v 
their own effol'ts. 

A UNIQUE but melancholy service \-yas done 
by Ronle Christian Endeavor yOUllg' men of 
Yarkar, Ont., in digging the g'l'ave for t.he 
burial of a young man whose" parents could 
not afford the expense. 

THE Christian Endeavor Society in Aroos
took Co.,Me.,tbat repol'ts the greatest amount 
given for ll1issions wiil be allowed to nan1e 
the delegate to the San Francisco convention 
that the union ,viII send. 

"tV ASHINGrl'ON Endeavol'ers are circulating a 
mammoth petition asking for the abolition 
of the two saloons in the basement of the 
capitol. This is the beginning of a sys
tenlat,ic fight against these disgraceful ini
quities. 

'I'HE janitorship of the church in v\~hiting, 

Ind., has been assulned py the Christian En
deavor Society, to lessen church expenseR; 
with the saIne motive, the young' men of this 
sa.nle church chopped ten cords of oak wood 
for fuel. 

ON the night of election day the Christian 
Elldeavoren; of ~Tanesville, 'Vi::;., held a cele
bration to heal' the election returns. 'l'he 
purpose of the meeting was to keep men and' 
boys fronl visitillg doubtful places for this 
saUle purpose. 

NEW JERSEY Endeavorers turned Plainfield 
upside down with their 'manlmoth meetings. 
:Moody, Tahnage, and a nUlll bel' of otller 
notables were aillong the speakers. One 
thousand J ullior::; paraded at tJle Junior 
hour. The delegates did pra.ctical evangel
iHtic work between the sessions. 

A CONVICT in the Indiana state pI~ison has 
written these words that are 'worth ponder
ing by every Christian: "fIad tbe' same care 
and interest been manifested in In v behalf in .. " 

by-gone years that Bro. Curl'yand our prison 
Chri/:;tii:Ln Endeavor Society now afford me, 
1 would never ha.ve been a convict."· 

A CiIUISTIAN ENDEA VORER of Berlin, Ont., 
a 'young \vornan seventeen years old, visits 

'the aluu:!J-house every Sunday, carrying good 
literature. 'l'he poor old folks anxiously 
look for her, and her visit is to them the 
brighte::;t spot in the week. Hundreds of 
Chril::itian Endeavor Societies are engaged ill' 
similar work. 

THE fall Chr-istian Endeavor conventions 
have been unpreeedellted for their size, hlter
est and power. 'rhe Minnesot~ Convention 
at one seSSIon crowded the great ExpOSition 

[V()L. Ell. No".4.7~ 

Building, seating more than ten thou~and 
persons-abuilding that a few evellingsbe
fore, 8, poltitical rally, vdth a spea.ker of more 
than national reputation, could' not fill. 
Ovef·flow sessions were necessary for every 
evening of the New York State Convention a,t 
Rochester, and fi ve services were held on "the 
closing night. Six thousand delegates regis
tered. Last year nearly ten thousand per
sons entered the church through New York 
Christian Endeavor Societies. The Illinois 
State Convention a.t Springfield held S011le of 
its sessions in the ::;tate house, and a monster 
Chl'istiall citizenship demonstr~tion on ,. the 
sta,te fa.ir ground. 

SINS of COlTllIlission. are the usual punish
ment for sins ofon1ission. He that leaves a 
duty, nlay well fear that he will be left to 
commit a crime.-.GurnuJ/. 
--==--==--=----======-----------"-"--------=-==== 

OUR MIRROR. 
THE HanlInond society are busy with prep

arations for the approa.ching' Association, 
and the evangelistic meetings that are to fol
low, under the leadership of E. B. Saunders. 
Halnmond being so remote, few of the youug 
people from other societie~ 1\'ill be aLle to 
attend, but if you cannot attend you can 
think often of thit; earnest band of workers. 

\ 

ON the evening of Oct. 3, t.he Boulder 
societ~J' held a 16-1 social at the horne of D. 
lVl. Andrews, which proved a very enjoyable 
occasion. Hefl'eshmellts were' served, and 
about two dollars were the receipts of the 
eVeIll n g'. " 

'1'11e reg'ula,r Ineetings have not been so well 
attended or iIlteI'el:~rting' for c1 few weeks past. 
Fresh recruits are expected from Calha.n soon, 
and this it is hoped willl'evi ve the interest. 

'1'HE J ullior session of the Christian En
deavor State Convention of Wisconsin was 
replete with helpful suggestions for earnest 
workers. A paper, treating of the duties of 
the Lookout COlnnlittee, urged upon the COIll
mittee the importance of Godly living, so 
that by their example others Illightbe led to 
Chriot.· Effort should be rnade to increase 
the melllbership. 'rhe pledge should be con1-
Il1itted to l11ernory, and children should real
ize the obligations which it imposes. A good 
field for work is the school gr~und. 

Oue great cause of failure in the Junior 
work is that the children ha.ve not enoug'h to 
do. 'V. \V. Sleeper, of Beloit, talked to the 
children about the Bible. He said the chil
dren 1lll1St all have Bibl~s of their own, for 
then they take more interest in it. He said 
tha.t the Bible i::; a IOI~g letter written ~o us 
from God, and we ought to read this letter. 
'rhe' Bible is the child's wonder-book, full of 
the 11l0st wonderful °stories, and if taught in 
this way, they becolne illtere::;ted sooner. He 
said a child should 119t be asked to get up in 
llleet,ing and RtuInble through a verse trying 
to read it, but it, should be learned. '1'hey 
should, have Bible reading'S together often, 
and a Junior badge should be given to the 
child who learns the lllOSt verses. 

Mr. H. A. Moelenpab gave an address on 
" Our Lives, RiIJgiI~g, Telling', All t,he rri tne." 
I-Ie compared our lives to bells. They are 
clear and lIlusicul it we" always have {l kind 
\Vordand a urig-ht sm'ile for,ever,)'body. But 
unkil1d acts, unclean.· lips are like the cold 
clang of the fog-bell; ,and we are glad to be 
away from it. A. c. 
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Children's Page. 
THAN KSGIVI NG SONG. 

Summer iF! gone, 
Autumn iR here, 

This is the harvest 
For all the year. 

Corn in the Cl'ib, 
OatH in the bin, 

,The wheat is all threshed, 
Ba.rley drawn in. ' , 

Carrots in cl:'lJar~, 
BeetA hy their side, 

Pull is the hayloft, 
Whntfun to ride I 

.A ppleR are barr·t'lled. 
Nuts la.id to dry, 

Frost on thl-' garden~ , 
Winter is nigh. 

Father in hf'1tven, 
']'hank thee for all, 

'Winter and ~pl'illgtirne, 
Summer and fall. 

AH thine own gifts 
'1'0 thee we bring, 

, Help us to praise thee, 
Our heavenly King. 

I ' 

-Songs for Little ()hildl'ell. 

AUNTY'S STORY HOUR. 
HICLIi'::;N M. FALLOWS, ' 

Alll'eady and waiting, are you dears? So 
it's Doll'y?s turn to sit with me in the big arm
chair! 

I wonder who can guess what t,be story is 
to Le. No, Doily, it isn't about" Tbe Squir
rels" nor "'rha~ksg'iv'ing" tbis til11e, :Marga
ret; although there will be some Thanksg'iv
ing in it at the e~d, for we must not fO]'get to 
sing the h'ymn you are learning at school, be
fore 'you go up stairs. Neddy, boy, you 
ought, to know. 'Yhat was it you asked 
Aunty this nlorning? Ah, ~yes I I thought 
you could remember-" about :Mary's little 
lam b" ; that is it exactly. 

Neddy ,;ranted to know, girls, if the story of 
" Mary had a little lamb, 

Its fleece was white as snow,' 
And everywhere that ¥.ary went, 

The lamb was sure to go," 

was true, and I told him that I would try to 
think up something I had read of this very 
~lal'Y and bel' lamb, for the Story J-Iour to
night. 'I knew you would both like to hear, 
too. If you listen carefully, Neddy, you can 
tell it to l\1iss Louise and the children at kin
dergarten to-morrow. 

:Mary was a reallitt,le girl" and lived on a 
farm with her father and mother. 

One cold, stormy night, in the early spring', 
her father brought a little nmv larnb into the 
house, saying the nlother sheep was not able 
to care for it; and the little thing was so 
weak he feared it would die. 
, :Mary and her mother wrapped the ,shiver

ing lanlb in iHl old, soft blanket, and put him 
in a box uear the fire. They fed him with 
SOine \VarIn lllilk. After bleating awhile, he 
snuggled down in the blanket and went to 
sleep. -Mary's nlother gave him milk several 
times during the night, and in the 1I1orning 
the little fellow wa,l::I a great deal Letter. 

All tha,t day, and the next one, l\1ary took 
the bel::lt of care of her "lamrnie." Bv' the 

, ~ 

third day he was so strong that the little 
gir]'~ father felt sure h,e would ,Ii ve, 8,nd told 
her that she lllight have t,he lamb for her own. 

Mary was deJighted to have such a pet. 
Every l\10nday she us~d to scrub him-just as 
you I::Icrub our dog, Snip, l\'largalet-until his 
fleece 'Was as, white a~ I::HlOW. After being 

, wUl::lbed, be \would caper around in the SUll tilJ 
dl'y,then l'un to Mary to have a pretty Llue 
ribbolJ, with a Iitt.le bell' on it, tied around 
his Ileck. ' , 

He grew so fond of Mary that he did not 

HkEl to ba,ve her outQf his sight for anloment. 
He was allowed to ~o just about, ever.Ywhere 
with her except to church and school. It was 
alwa.ys a sad time for both of thenl when the 
gate had to be latched, and Mary went off 
without him. 

One day some'one left the gate ajar, and he 
trotted away without being miHsed.'1'he 
children were busy atwOi~k in the little school
bouf::le, when aIL 'at once a "Ba-a! Ba-a!" 
made every Olle look up, and thel'e, in the. 
door, stood Ma.ry's lam u! '1'11e ehildren all 
knew him, a.nd for a short tilllA the teachel' 
let them play with him, but, 11e was too lively 
a sc!Jolar to have IOll~; in I::IclJool, aud she wa~ 
soou oLlig'ed to ask Mcu',yto take him out. 
He did not iutend, however, to go hOlIwwith
out his mil::ltl'PSS, aud, evejl wben the door 
was shut, he stayed near the school-house, 
and "waited patiellt,Iy about till :Mary did 
appear." 

A Lig' boy in the school wrote the story, 
NeddJY, you asked me about. 'l'hen sonle Olle 
had it printed in books, so that n10re chil
dren could know about the faithfullarnb and 
the loving little g'irl "'ho took care of him. 

B,y-and-by the lamb'gTew up, and his fleece 
grew so thick that- \Vhat do you suppose 
happened'! " It had to be Cll t off!" You are 
right, Neddy. " ~1ary's fat11er cut it with his 
sharp shears. He gave it to :Mary, and her 
mother taught her to spin it into 'yarn. No, 
Dolly, this ya1'n was not used for stockings 
and 111ittens; there was plenty of wool from 
the other sheep for those, and this was so 
precious that Mary's lllother told her little 
daughter that she Inight put it awa.y to re
member the IUlnb by as long' as she lived. 

J\lIary is an old, old lady now, and lives, in 
Boston. A few months a'go sonle Boston 
people had a fair, and pel'l::Iuaded J\llary to 
COLlIe to it. At first she did not want to go, 
but when she found children were to be there 
who knew "l\1ary had' a Little Lam b," and 
who had learned to 'love the lam b aIruost as 
Inuch al:! l::111e did, f.:!he was g'lad to have theln 
know that the I::ItOI'Y of the deare~t pet t::;he 
had ever owned was true. 

She gave a· part of the yarn she had spun 
from his fleece to help the fair, so that every 
oue there could Luy a I:!lllaH piece to take 
home. 

Ye~, I wish we could ha ve a "tiny bit," for 
our own cabinet, ~Mal'g·aret. Perhaps, wheu 
Cousin Pallny goes baekto BO~tOIl, ~he Illay 
be able to get it for Ul:!. \Ve'11 ask her, any
way, when l::111e COllles next week. 

Now, we Inust not talk any more. for there 
is only jUl::lt t.ime to sing' ~1tLrgal'et's 'rhauks
gi viug Hyrnn before the clock strikes seven. 
Beg-ill, vleal::lc~, ,Margaret. 
"Can a little child lil(e me, 

'l'hank the Fatber fittingly? 
Yes, oh ~'es I be good ant! true, 
Patient, kind, ill all you do; 
Love the Lord,and do your part. 
Learn to say with all yOul' l1eul't, 

.Fathei·, we thank thee-I-!i'.ather, we thank thee! 
Ii'ather ill heaven, we tllallk thee I 

For the fruit upon the tree, 
Fur tile bil'ds tllat sing of thee, 
For the ea.rth in beauty-drest, 
Father, muther anti tile reHt. 
li:OI' t.hy lovillg, precious care, 
Fur ·thy bouuty every where, 

Ii'ather, we thunk thee I Father, we thank thee I 
Father in heaven, we thank th(,!e I" , 

-'l'ile CilUl'ch Union. 

IN EVERYTHING GIVE THANKS. 
, M.v little frienus, did 'you ever stop to think 

how lliuch you have to lJe thankful for·!. I 
heard of tL little boy who wal::l verygqod at 
aJ"ithmetic;_ 1::10 Olle da'y he thought he would 
try to reckon up how llJueh God did for hiIu 
in one year. He took hil:! slate and pellcil and 
tJegall, ., Let l11e see," l::Iaid he,..365 days; that 

Ineans 365 mercies. ' Butever.v honr has been 
a Inercy; that is 8,760 mElrcies.But the 
Inifiutes, too, that is n25,600 more. Then 
there are Iny dear parents, who hav(l been 
spared me-two more marks; health pre
served, anothep; food, another; teachers, 
books, f'heerful companions, more still; the 
Bible-, a big, br()ad mark forthat; Sabbaths, 
52 marks. ' Oh, dear! I cannot reckon theIn 
-I keep thinking of mOI'e allthetime; I mUl::lt 
gi ve it up." And I dOll,'t wonder he, did, for 
ev~n .Da vid felt it too lnuch for h~m, for he 
saId HI t,be139th P~alm, "If I should count 
them. the'y a.re 1110re in nUlIlher than the 
sand." Oh!, how much we oug'ht to thank 
God. Our nlotto HU,YS, "In everything' give 
thanks." 'l'hat means ,,\'hen things don't 
suit you, as \\'ell as when they do. A poor 
widow, HOt havillg' bed-clothel::l to shelter her 
boy from the snow, whieh was blown through 
the cracks of her huti, used to cover him with 
boards. One nig'ht he said to her, smilingl.y, 
,. :Nla, wha.t do poor folks do the/:;e cold uights, 
that haven't any board/:; to put over their 
children?" 'Val::ln"t that a thankful spirit?
Selected. 

THE CHILDREN OF A KING. 
One, cold, wet day, our city missionary 

climbed the steps of a house he had not vis
ited beforp.. He had ,heard of some little 
ones up in a garret-room, and his virsit was 
for them., ' 

The steps were very steep and very dark, 
and the Illissionarv had to fumble about a 
g'ood while to find~ the handle of the door. 
He knocked, but there was no answer; so he 
opened the creaking door and walked in. 

.. 0 I please don't make sneh a noise, sir," 
said a sweet little voice; ;, you~Jl wake the 
prince." " 

You may imag'ine how astonished tbe 
visitor was to hear of a prince in that half
lighted, bareroom. Presently he saw,t.hroug'h 
tile dim light, a little wooden eradle, with a 
poor sldl).-and-bone baby in it, and on the 
foot .of i~ a girl about six years old, anxiously 
roclnng It to and fro. 

'.' You see the prince is very hungry," she 
s,a1d, "an' ef he wakes up, he'H holler orfu!." 

"Are you ,hungrJ", too, m'y child?" asked 
the mi~sionary. 

"Yes, 'course. I'm Lig, you see, an' kin' 
wait. '1'he prince don't know 'bout mammv 
comin' horne 'fore dark and bringin' a, loa.f." 

'rhe g'entleman brought out of his overcoat 
pocket a couple of sandwiches, intended for 
his own IUllch, and gave thenl to the brave 
little sister; and while she devoured one. he 
asked why she called the baby by such a 
strange name. 

" 0, that's a little play mammy taugbt me," 
said the child, with a smile, "to keep me from 
thinking about being cold and hungry. She 
tells me stories, nights, 'bout king's and 
queens, and then, when she's 'away at work 
all day, I playtheqneen's out drivin', and me 
and bab'y are livin' in a big, warm house and 
havin' sausage every day for breakfast. It 
helps a lot." 

"\VelJ, Illy dear little princess," said the 
missionary, "you and haby are in truth chil
dren of a Heavenly ICing, and he has sent 111e 
to-day to see about you. '1'here is a nice, 
warm house not very far from here, just 
opened to-day, where you and the prince can 
sta.v all day, while your nlother is at work. 
You'l1get bread and nlilk every day, and 
sausages, too, sOInetimes." 

" I~ it the palace?" asked the little girl, her 
eyes shining.' ' " 

,. 'l'hey call it "The Nursery," answered the 
gentleman;" but it belongs to your Hea veuly 
..b"ather, and he has sent me to tell you about, 
't " 1 • ' 

Just try to think whab it was to t,hpse cold 
and hungryehildren to Le taken to this warm, 
conlforta bJe place every da.y, to be clotIled 
and fed and taken care of. The- baby ~:ot fat· 
and merry, a,ud wasalwa.vs called "the 
prince;" but the brave little sister who had 
g'i veIl hiIuthe name, never forgot that the 
I(.ing", her Heavenly ]'ather, had sent them 
all these Leautiful thing'I::I.-::)unbeallJ. 
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·News. 
New York. 

SCOTT.-· As home news is said to be always 
welcome ill our' SABBATH REOORDER, 'we en
close a few items from Scott. The Rev. J. A. 
Platts and faluil y recentJv visited their friends . ~ . 

and acquaintances at Scott, and in a,bsence 
of the pastor, Bro. Platts preached on Sab
bath-day and also delivered one or two other 
discoursesd uring the week .. Bro. Platts is 
ahvay8 a welcome visitor, at Scott, ,,,,here he 
.,fornlerly labored. \ 

Mr.1tnd ~{rs. JosephA. Hubbard, of Plain
,field, N. J., recently spent a few days visiting 
his sister, ~1 1'8. 1\1. A. l)ratt, and calling on 
friends here. 

AII'. and Mrs. R. W. Green, of Berlin, N. Y., 
are making their home with their daughter, 
~Irs. B. F. Rogers. , Mrs. Sarah Richardson, 
who has for several years resided at Brook
field, removed to Scott, and occupies a part 
of . the house wit,h Dea. E. H. P. Potter and 
family. Mr. Clarence Knapp and family have 
recently changed their residence from Cuyler, 
N. Y., to Scott, and have purchased a horne 
at the latter place. 

The fiftieth anni versary of the marriage of 
lUI'. and }\III'S. Clark J. Barber was celebrated 
at their residence on the evening of Oct. 22, 
1896. Abouteight.y of their relatives and 
friends, upon invitation, assemhled at their 
borrle to excLange with them kindly greetings 
in honor of fifty 'years of married life so hap
pily spent. Good cheer prevailed among all. 
'fhe rooms were tastefully decorated wit,h 
nature's appropriate emblems, together with 
handwork of deft< fingers. After a very ehtb
orate supper had been served, and aluple jus
tice had been rendered, the cOlnpany were 
called t·ogether, and the pastor, Rev. B. F. 
Rogers, in a very appropriate Apeech, men

Some of the brethren "are holding a Tues
day eveni ng meeting for prayer and the study 
of Josephus in connection with the Bible. It 
is hoped that a better knowledge of the Bible, 
as set forth in its historv,· will be a lasting 
1;>lessing in the way of greater. loyalty tlO its 
teachings. We are looking forward! to the 
session of the Quarterly Meeting with Inuch 
intel'est, praying that it may be attended 
with spiritual power. E. A. W. 

Nebraska. 
NORTH LouP.-'rhe predictions of an early 

and severe \vinter seen} likely to be fulfilled. 
The ground is covered with snow and the air 
is sha'}'p with frost. But Nebraska rarely 
frowns m ore than a few days at a time, and 
the youngfolks may yet bedisappointedaHto 
their a.nticipated pleasure of sleig'ing and skat
ing. We had supposed that we ,vereinterested 
in Sabbath Reforn1. Now weknowwe ar.e.Dr. 
A. H. Lewis, the able exponent of thecanse, has 
been here.'\Ve do not need to try to tell you 
what he said, or how he said it. That his visit 
has done much good is the freely expressed 
opinion of all, both among our own people and 
tho,se of the Pirst-day churches, who heard 
him. As "an ad vancecl picket post" this church 
has had obligations and responsibilities tha.t 
have been part.icularly trying and hard to 
meet and bear, and we believe that no other 
isolated church of our faitill can n101'e beartily 
appreciate the presence and consequent influ
ence of DJ~. Lewis-our General-than have 
our people. He gave us four pu blic addresses, 
beginning Sixth-day evening', Nov. 6, and 
closing Oll First-day evening with his lectuJ'e to 
the Young People's Societies of the place. 
He also gave a talk to .our Y. P. S. C. E. on 
Sabbath aftel'noon. He is now on his way to 
Hammond, La. Our prayers go with him 
a.nd the work, in which a ne'"" interest has 
been awakened in our midst. M. P. B. 

NOHTH Loup, Neb., Nov. 10. 

BROTH ERHOOD PARAG RAPHS. 

tioned some things which served to make the 
occasion a memorable one; and, in behalf of ---, 
the company, presented to the' bride and 
groom of 1846 the anlount of twenty dol- It is probable that child-life is studied and 
lars in gold and its representative. In behalf its importance felt and acknowledged, as 
of the a.ged couple, Dea. E. H. P. Potter, in never before, ill the hOU1P" church and school, 
brief remarks, happily spoken, thanked t,he in the study of social and llatiollal life, and 
friends present for their kindly r~membrance in the discussion of all moral and religious 
and interest expressed in theIl' presp,nt and pl'oblems~ And, certainly Christian Ininisters 
future welfare. At a timely hour the com- opght, not to Le belJind educa.tors, philoso
pany dispersed, feeling that another op- phers or statesmen in thisregal'd. 
portunit.Y had been enjoyed, to bid them Bible-school officers and teachers, Endeavor 
God speed on another half century of Inarried workers and J unioI' Superintendents ought 
life. to be Inade to know, by wOI~ci and deed, that 

Prof. D. D. L. Burdick has gone to :Nfilton, we pastors g'ive thern aud their labors a large 
'Vis., where he expects to remain the wiuter and appreciathre place in our hearts. 
with his relatives and friends. He started on But Bishop Vincent, a prince among Bible
the journey Nov. 3, after lingering to cast a school workers, says, that if for any good 
~lcKinlev vote. 'Ve all look forward with reason children cannot attend but one church 

. ~ 

interest to his return, as he is seldon} away service let t.hat be the morning service. There 
fron1 home and leaves many friends in this is, or there ought to be, something of value 
vicillit,y. A. E. R. and inspiration in the worshiping con grega-

Wisconsin. tion that can be found nowhere else. 
ALBIoN.-Our quiet little village has been If, then, in our preaching and worship there 

en1ivened with political discussions and rallies be no spiritual food at all for children and 
during' the ,campaign. Now that the smoke youth, have \ye not most unwisely neglected 
of battle has cleared,awa.,Y, and the country the very elemental forces and factors in morals 
has been s;;Lved ag-ain by the majority, there and religion? This has long be~n 'with Ine 
is time to give attention to other things. not only a practical question, but a matter 

During all the Fall there has been manifest of conscience. . 
a deepening interest in the growth of the With a goodly nunlber of bright children in 
church in all the departments of its work. the' morning congregation, who are also 

There are two ladies' pra,yer rneetings held splendidly taught and led by our Junior 
every Monday afternoon. The benefit of Superintendent, I try to give them somethino
~he8~ ~e~tings is verym~nifest in the increas- to think about in 'every sermon, and, in ad
lug actIVIty of many who attend. dition to this, we ~ave a printed responsive 

, 

. j 

children's service that.,we use every Sabbath
day. 

:May we of the Brotherhood plan, labor and 
pray for the salvation and edification~ of 
child.ren "'ith increasing zeal, hope and wis
dom. 

* * WITH an abiding interest in the great cause 
of lnissions, and a sense of fraternal obliga
tion to our 'rract Board and, t,heir C( rre
spo!lding Secretary, Dr. Lewis, we have set 
apart one Friday evening in each nl0nth· for 
the presentation of gleanings froln the Mis
sionaryand TIl'act Societ,y departments of the 
RECORDER, a.nd a sumrnary statement of t,he 
substa.nce in its teaching, 'spirit and purpose 
of one of i,he selljes of twelve Sabbath tracts, 
and for other kindred o~jects. 

The exercises for these rneetings are arranged 
by the Missionary Committee of the Endeavor 
SocietY,and the pastor. 

Facts are fuel for the fire of consecrated 
service in pra'yer, toil or giving. And our 
people need to know mote factA, facts that 
relate to the Ii ving' present and are prophetic 
of the better and brighter future. 

* * * 
BELOW are printed the Constitution of the 

Brotberhood and the Hst of officers. And 
pastors and others are most fraternall'y urged 
to send to the Secretary the n3 n1es of all per
sons who ,yill unite in an earnest effort to ac
compliHh the object of the movement by such 
ways and means as shall from time to time 
be devised. 

'Alnong man'y needed and mutually helpful 
thing's let us pra.y for one another regularly, 
at least on Sixth-da.y and Sa.bbath morning, 
that we 111ay be clothed with power for service 
that day; and there ought to be brotherly 
correspondence and counselling together, both 
directly and throug'h this department of the 
REOORDER. 

An'l~HuH E. MAIN. 

CONS'l'ITUTION. 

NRl11e.-'The Brotherhood of Seventh-day Baptist Min_ 
isters. 

Purpose.--:-The purpose of this organization shall be an 
increase of fraternal fellowship, and of mutua.l helpful
ness and co-operation in our dlUrch aHd denominational 
work. 
Jlembersbip.~1'he members of the Brotherhood may 

consist of Reventh-day Baptist ministers. deacons, and 
Sabbatb-sehool snperintendents, and allY other Chris
tian workprs duly elected to membership. , 

OfJicel's.-The officers shall consist of a President, a 
Vice-President, a Seeretary and a Treasur~.r, and one As
Bociational Secretary for' each ASAociation, who together 
shall constitute the Executive Committee. 

Executive Committee.-lt shall be the duty of the 
Executive Committee to devise ways and means for ac
complishing the objects of the Brotherhood, during_ the 
year, at the General Conference, and in connection with 
the Annual Meetings of the several A~sociations. 

o Fl·'ICEHS. 

President, Rev. Ira L. Cottrell, Slliloh, N . .T. 
Vice-President, Rev. A. n. Prentice, Adams Centre, N. Y. 
Secreta,ry B,nd Treasurer, Rev. Arthur E. Main, Pain-

field, N. J . 

ASSOCIATION AI" SECRET .HUES. 

Rev. O. U. 'Whitford, 'Westerly, R. 1. 
Rev. L. R. Swinney, DeRuyter, N. Y." 
Rev. S. S. Powell, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
Rev. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis.' 
Rev. T. L. Gardiner, Salem, W. Va. 
Rev. G. W. Lewis, Hammond, La. 

"IT seems to me," shouted -Uncle Allen 
Sparl{s to the fleeing bloomer girl, whose bi
cycle had given him a severe jolt at a cross
ing, "you _lllight stop a second, or at least 
look a,round to see whether you've knocked 
anybody down or not; that \vould be,thegen
tlemanly thing to do."r-Cllicl1.go Tl"ibune~ 
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

_ FOURTH Q.UAltTER. 

Oct. 3. Solomon Anointed Itlng .............................. 1 Kings 1: 2~.-::19 
Oct. 1(1; Solomon's Wise Cholce .................................. 1 Kings 3:5-15 
Oct. 17. Solomon's Wealth and WiHdom .......... : ........ 1 Kings 4: 25-84 
Oct. 24. Provf'rbs of Solomon ........................................ Prov. 1: 1-19 
Oct. 31. Building the Temple ... : .................................. 1 Kings 5-1-12 
Nov. 7. The 'Temple Dedlcat~u ................................. 1 Kings 8:54-68 
Nov. 14. God's BleHBlng upon 8olomou ...................... ; .. 1 Kings 9: I-U 
Nov.21. Heward of Obedlence ........................................ Prov. 1J:1-17 
~ov. 28. 'I'he Fame of Solomon ........................... : ..... 1 Kings 10:1-10 
Dec. 5. Solomon's Sin ............................................. 1 Kings 11 :4-18 
Dec. 1O!. Ca·utillll Against Intemperance ..................... Prov. 23: 15-25 
Dec. 19. The Birth of Christ .................................... , ....... Matt. 2: 1-12 
Dec. 26. RevIew .............................................................................. .. 

LESSON X.-SOLOMON'S SIN. 

For Sabhath-day, . Dec. 5, 1896. 

I~ESAON TExT.-1 Kings 11: 4-13. 

GOLDEN TEX'!'.-Let him that thinketh he Htunueth tnlw heed 
lest he faU. 1 Cor. 10: 12. 

IW!'IWDUCTION. 
In asking wisdom, Lesson II, Solomon asked and re

ceived only wor1dly wisdom, political, social, snd scien
tific. He did not ask for spiritual wif'dom to' keep the. 
~ommandments and statutes of the Lord. Indeed, be
fore he made his I' wise choice" and while he "loved the 
Lord," the germ of declension was already pJanted in his 
heart by his haying made affinity with Pharaoh and 
taken his daughter. 'rhiA diploma.tic policy was extend
ed to other alliances throug'h whOl:.,;e influence ,. his beart 
was turned from the Lord." In hilS later years his splen
dor concealed deca.y, prosperity was fictitious, religion 
external; liberty became license; the golden ag'e of Israel 
became a guilded age ; the sun went, down in a dark 

. cloud. 'l'he Scriptures are truly philosophical and show 
the source of danger, the cause of his fall-a lesson every 
Sa.bbath-keeper should study. . 

NO'.rIJ;S, ICX:PLANA'l'OHY AND PUAC'.rICAL. 

1. The Cause of Decline. First Cause-Improper mar
riage. 

4. Solomon was old. From 43 to 60 years of age, 
w ben he should have mature physical and mental vigor; 
he did not liYe man's allotted three score and ten yea J'S, 
bitt died old before his time. Why? It \vas ,not his 
legitimate labors; but" his burden of wealt,h and pleas
ure, and his monstrous polygamy, whieh bad sapped his 
manhood and made him prematurely old." Solomon 
failed in the conditions on which long life wa.s promised, 
3: 14, and his Hfe burned outat the age of 60. His wives, 
"seven hundred princesses," Egyptians, Moabites, I£do
mites, Phrenicians and Can unites, so that every prince in 
all the surrounding nations contributed to his seraglio, 
making a rare collection of idolatresses with heathen 
natures, trailJing and customs. Solomon's love of wom
en W~8 encouraged by political considerations, the 
strengthening of his kingdom by matrimonial alliances, 
a policy of primary importance in all monarehial coun
tries. There were also three hundred con('ubines. The 
harem of an ea.stern monarch is to-day considered a 
state necessity, and his rank and greatness is estimated 
by its extent. It was Solomon'sambition to excel iu his 
harem, as in wealth and wisdom all other kings. TUl'ned 
a.way bis heart. The prohibition. and dangers of inter
marrying with those of another faith cannot be more 
positiveJy stated than in verse 3. His shameful harem 
g'ave him neither a real homenortrue love. 'l'he turning 
was a gradual process, resisted while Solomon was busy 
building up his kingdom; then as that relaxed he gave 
himseJf up to pleasure, his conscience dulled and weak
ened, his power of resistance lessened. His youtlJful 

. wives, with little to do, cajoled and persuaded the· king 
to their wishes. They t.hus darkened his clear spirit, 
blinded his keen eye, and turned the \vise youth into old 
age without dignity or reverence. Solomon had no in
tention of turning' trom the Lord when he took a heath
en wife. He doubtless felt himself' strong enough to . re
sist her influence and possibly to convert her to the truth. 
Many a young Sabbath-keeper not wiser than Solomon 
has made the same mistake. An amiable Christian girl 
married a Sunday miniflter, understanding that she 
should keep the Sabbath, and hoping, as many do, to 
convert her husband to the truth; as child['en grew up 
the two faiths Beemcd inconsistent. . She yielded and 
afterwards fell sick and near death's door yowed if God 
would restore her she would keep his ~abbath. She was 
restored and liept her vow for a t,ime. 'l'he want of 
unity in faiths again caused her to yield; the sick bed 
vow and restoration were again repeated. '!'he children 
became fatherless, and under Sunday influences were be:
yond her control. After years of struggle she has given 
up the Sabbath and now claims that the great mistake 
of her life was in not yielding at once to her husband's 
faith and practice. As with Solomon it took years to 
turn her heart from the Lord. ., May we not ventm'e on 
grounds seldom touched '.' . namely, warning against 
marriages in which there is uot unity? When you run 
in doubJe harness take a good look at the other horse." 
-So S. 'Times. A great sin is not tolerated at first sight, 
but the first approach seems very plausible. We look 
with horror oil the ·bloated face of the drunkard a,nd 
wonder that anyone will dl'ink vile stuff that produces 
such results, but if ·we start with a few sips of spiced 
wine for a hieud's sake and gradually increase as the 
desire increases we shalll'each his degradation. Heware 
of the first sip, the first cigar, the firRt dance, the first 
improper association, the tirstunhallowed gain, th~ firiSt 
nea;lect of pledged Bible-reading, secret prayer 01' Chris
tian se_rvice. 
. Second Cauae.-A Divided heart. The first cause leads 

to the second. Heart in the Scriptures implies wiJI and 

R,ffection, out of which flow thought, feeling and actions. 
Not perfect. Part of Rolomon's thoughts were given to 
the idol worships of his wives, his energies and wealth 

,were devoted to building- a temple to their deities. His 
ihea,rt was divided, and God will have all or none. "Ye 
cannot serve two masteJ'l~." . 'I He tha.t is not for me is 
IIgainAt me." Solomon wa.s not ., whole-hearted, true
hearted," toward God. The. heart of Da vid. . David 
aboliRhed idolatry from the 'land. 3010mon erected a 
temple for it. David never swerved in his loyalty to 
God, never Rerved other gods; be sinned, but his bitter 
I'epentance showed his heart loyal and true. 

II. Steps in Sin. 5-S.-Fir'Rt Step. 
5. Went-After. He mav have been conFltant in his for· 

mal serviceA at the temr;le of .Jehmrah, but he abetted 
I he idol wo'ship of his wives, he built a temple and altar 
for their idols, and supported idol worf;hip. Aslltoretb, 
Astarte, A phl'odite, Venus, variouR names m::ed in differ
f:'nt countries and ages for the female Flex deified; the god
dess of love llnd beaut,y. 'l'he rites of her worship were 
yoluptuouA and obAcene. Milcom. M01ech. v.7. The 
fire god. Its imAge was bra.sR, having the head of un ox 
alld human arms, into which, when heated, children 
were laid and their cries drowned by drums. Abomina
tion, a thing intensely hateful to God. Ammonites, de
scendants of Ren-ammi, a son of Lot. a people northeast 
of the Dead Sea, conq uered by David. 6. Did el'il, acom
mon expression for Israel's idolatry. Not flllly after the 
Lord as Da ,,·id. See note on verse 4. 

Second Step: 7. Built lliah places. Shrines or places 
of worship on a hill top. superstitiouAly fmpPoRed to be 
nearer heaven. Chemosh, the fire-and-war god, a local 
name for Baal the sun god. A/oab, t.he country south of 
Ammon. Moab, after whom theeountry wasnamed, was 
Rnother son of Lot. Hill that is before .Jer11salem, the 
Mount of Olives, the southern part of which iR called 
,. The Mount of Corruption/' "The Mount of Offense," 
as the supposed seat of this worship. S. For all his 
strange (foreign) wives. Each different religion had its 
altar. In erecting alturA to Aflhtaroth of the PlJreniciuns, 
Mo1ech of the Ammonites and ChemOf~h Of the Moabites, 
he probably provided for other wives -who worshiped 
the same idols. It seems Ia.rge-hearted and worldly-wiRe 
as "all the earth" (10: 24) came to .Jerusalem, t.o make 
it the world's religio,-!s capitol. Each distinguiRhed visi
tor would thus have opportunity to worship as he 
pleased. But to I~rael it \vas as a dispase preying on 
the vitals. The patronage of immoral and crud rit~s 
made the w01'8hip of .J ehovah of non effect. "The pat
ronizing of other gods is a culpable leaning towards 
idolatry."-7'erI:V's AdDl011itions. The patronizing of 
distinctive Sunday worship is a culpable leaning to Sun
day-keeping'. 

III. Punishment of Sin. 9-11. 
~). Tile Lord l'vas angry. 'rhe anger of the Lord is no 

sudden outburst of Wlssion, no low motive of revenge 
but an eternal antagonism to Rin. Every Christian feelt-l 
this anger as he witnesses wrong alld ,(·ruelty. God of 
Israel, in contraRt with the gods of Ammon. Zidou and 
Moab. Appeareil •.. twice, at Gibeon (1 Kings 3: 5), 
and at Jel'UAalem. 9: 2. The last named was a warn
ning. now disregarded Hnd the privilege was forfeited. 
10. Had commal1ded him. Solomon knew the conse
quences of his course. God keeps accounts of his visits 
to us whether we do or not, and we will be called to 
a reckoning for them. 11. Saidzwto Solomon, probably 
by a prophet, pel'hups Ahijah. V. ~9. As this is don8 of 
thee. Each sin has its direct consequencp.. 1 will sllre{y. 
Man may forget or, fail in his promise~, but there is Ull 

absolute certainty in God'A "Surely." Rend ... ii'om 
tilee, regardless of all his kindness in giving wisdom, 
riches, power and honor. GiFe it to tily selTants, (Jero
boam v. 26) and an adversary. A. servant becomes ht'ir 
to his kingdom and glory I 'l'bis adds bitterness to the 
punishment. This lesl:lon is not only to the king, but to 
our statesmen, onr ministers, teachers, jou.rnalists and 
parents. Doing wrong deprives of authority and in
fluence, and placeR the wrong-doer in the hunds of others 
whom he may regard as 'inferior. It is humiliating but 
just. Rolomon" like a deluded Sam pHon starting from 
hisslullibers, felt for that wisdom which signalized his 
Nazarite da,ys; but his locks were sborn, and cross and 
self-disgusted, wretched and guilty, he aWllke to the dis
covery which a\vaits the sated sensualist; he found that 
when the beast gets the better of the man, the man 
is cast off by God."-Hamilton. We cannot expect 
prosperity unless we obey the laws of God. On tbe oth
er hand when God promises prosperity on conditions, 
we may expect it on obedience, whether the condit-fun 
be to " honor thy father and thy mother that they days 
may be long"; keeping the Sabbath that we may" ride 
upon the high placE'S of the earth" (Isa. oS.: 13, 14) or 
bringing in all the-tithes that he may pour lIS out a bles~
ing. Mal. 3: 10. Can we trust God and obey? 

IV. 'rempered wit.il' mercy. 12, 13. 
12. Nevertheless. 'rhe punishment is tempered with 

two merciful limitations. (1.) In tlly days I lvill not 
do it. There is mercy mingled with justice. :Thy fathers' 
sake. The piety of a saintly father confers great bless
·iug upon his children. There are iniquities that are 
visited upon posterity {Ex. 20: 5), and there are lJless
ings too. \Ve littlekllow the benefits or the evils eutailed 
upon 'Us by our forefathers. Dr. H. P. Burdick said that 
to train up a good sound temperance child· he would be
gin a hundred years before its birth. Out of tby son's. 
(Rheoboam's,) hand. This occurred in the beginning of 
his reigll. Judgment was swiftly executed when the 
time was ripe. Rheoboam was theson of the Ammonite 
pri"'1cess (14:: 21) and his bad conduct rose largely from 
8010mon's illegal marriage and his other sins. Here al
though the father's iniquities were visited upon the child 

"yet it was upon the son's own decision. (~.) 13. Not 
... all tile kingdom. It is not to be a revolution but a 
se~eBBion, a revolt of ten tribes to fm'm the kingdom of 
It:!rael. One tribe, Judah, and it became the kiugdom of 
Judah whose history alone is given in the Chronicles 
after t4e separation. Benjamin adhered with Judah. 

Jerusalem, on the border, belonged to hoth tlibes. The 
Levi teR also ga~hel'ed to .J uda,h for the prie~tly flervices; 
also many individuals fromothel' tribes. These all are 
spoken of as t,he one tribe of Judah. Por David's . .. 
and .Jerllsa1em's sake. 'rhese were closely connected. 
David's line should reign in Jerusalem until the Heir of 
promise, Da.vid '8 gl'eater son ,should come to establish his 
kingdom. What a history, before all this was accomp
lished? 

MY TWO CAMPAIGNS. 
'ro the Editor of the SADDATH HECORDER: 

I noticed in the RECORDER ,a clipping from 
the Courier, nlaking a friendly notice of Illy 
nonIination for Congress and political tour" 
of the Dish-jet. '\Vhatever Ina.y be the opin
ions of my breNlren whose politics are differ
ent, I am sure all the readers of the REcoRDEu 
will be interested in one phase of the quest,ion 
as presented by myself in the different places 
visited. Let Ille first say that I look upon 
my personal canvass with a clear· conscience, 
believing that a minister, as a citizen, has a 
perfect right to make his influence felt in a 
political campaig'n, and especially when great 
moral questions are involved. My Republi
can bret.hren of tbe East seem to think so, for a 
numbel'of Seventh-day Baptist pastors there 
have been active in their efforts to elect the 
candidate of what we are pleased to term a 
great license party. ,\Ye all believe in equal 
rights, hence the Prohibitionist's right to do 
the same with reference to the principles we 
advocate. Let me also state that, so far as a 
mere nomination for office is concerned, it 
was not sought, not expected, it WDS urged 
upon me as a question of duty under the cir
cumstances, and finall.y accepted as a duty. 
On general principles I think a gospel minis
ter should not seek, or run for office. Ex
trelIle urgency should only be his excuse for 
so doing. I made speeches in five counties, 
traveled over eight hundred miles, received 
the utlllost courtesy from lllen of all parties, 
never had but one interruption by a pel'son 
in the audience, and men of other political be
liefs shook my hand- and sa~d, ,. You have 
treated us like gentlemen in your arguments." 
'rhis has been ealledt,he" warmesteampaig'u" 
the nation ever had, but so far as I have ob
served, I have never seen brethren hold differ
ences mor'e " sweetly" than during this cam
paig·n. I have not lllissed a single phurch ap
poiutment,an~ haveendea,vored to preach DIy 
warmest gospel sern10ns. So much on those 
points. Now what will he of interest to all, I 
think, is this: The Prohibition party, hereto
fore, has had a Sunday rest, or " one-day
in-seven" rest plank in its platform. In 
state and nation this has been left out. This 
lllatter has enabled THe to llevote a part of 
Iny speech in each place to the q nest,ion of 
religious liberty, aud urge that priuciple 
strongly, and to show the danger of Sunday 
legislation. I feel grateful to God for this 
opportunit.Y and also to acqif'aint our party 
leaders with our position. Uur Vice-Presiden
tial candidate had an opportunity of ac
quainting himself with our views, being en
tertaiued _by the writer and family one day at 
the Seventh-day Buptist parsonage. Our 
State Secretary and Canipaign Manager, a 
l\tlethodist, heartily accords· with our view , 
having had his attention called to it by Sev
'enth-day Baptists. Opportunity was also 
improved while traveling' of placing our tracts 
in reading rooms, on hotel news stands, in 
depot racks for reading matter, and in pri
vate homes where entel·tained. 

Brother Editor, you· will please tel1 your· 
readers that I was elected by a rousing majori
ty to stay at home, hence shallhellceforth 
be at liuflrty to couduct Sabbath-school In
E:titutes wherever wanted, a,nd a.lso propose 
to begin acanlpaig'u a,t home for the revival 
of God's blessed work in this church at Dodge 
center, and &nywhere in Minnesota where the 
Lord may call. H. D. CtARKE. 
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Popular Science. 
. BY H. H. BAKER. 

i Science and Typhoid Bacillus. 
In nothing is science more active th~n in 

'aiding physicians in diagnosing disease, . and· 
none more difficult Ulan typhoid. Being'dan
gerous, it becomes very· important that it be 
not mistaken for malaria or any other kind 
of fever. 

Professor Pfeifer of Berlin found that if a 
drop of pure culture of typhoid bacillus \vas 
~nixed with a drop of blood, taken frorn a 
person having typhoid, the blood serunl had 
a peculiar action on t,!le bacteria. The bac
teria gathered in clumps, or masses, and un
der the microscope t,he proce~s could be seen. 
If not a case of typhoid, no such change 
would t,ake place. 

Dr. E. H. Wilson, chief of the Bureau of 
Bacteriolog'y of the Brooklyn Department of 
Health, fronl a large number of experiments, 
has found that as the bacillus of this disease 
does not make its home in the blood, that 
there is a substance· ill the typhoid blood 
that produces this specific action on typhoid 
bacilli. Therefore Dr. 'Vilson considers it 
evident that an antitoxin is created in the 
blood as the disease advan~es. 

Dr. Wilson's experiments on drops of blood 
from t,yphoid patients and others, fm'nished 
him frOIll various hospitals, show that the test 
is practically a certain one, and that phyoi
cians could learn vi'ithill twenty-four hours 

" 
whether they had a case of t'yphoid to tl'eat 
or not. 

It is suggested that cities have a bio]og'ical 
labratol',Y, where these t,yphoid tests could be 
made, and alsoha ve stations at drug stores, 
as are now uged ill connection with diphtheria, 
and that these stations be fur'uh;hed with 
an outfit for the work; Ule outfit to consii:;t 
of a piece of f;t£1"ile filter paper, inclosed ill 
a sterilized envelope. If a physician should 
think his patient may have an attack of 
typhoid, }w can sterilize the patient's finger, 
by scru bbing it with alcohol and ether, then 
puncture it with a sterilized needle, and ab
sorb a drop or two of blood on the filter pa
per; inclose this in the envelope, and transll1it 
it to the labratory for the test, which would 
soon determine the status of the case. 

It is to be hoped that this dreaded disease 
may verY soon be so well understood, and 
such remedies be found, that many preclouA 
lives may be saved. 

Cholera to be Circumvented. 
SOIne time since we called attention to the 

scientific discovery made by Dr. Haffkine, 
that cholera could be prevented by inoc
ulation. 

In 1894, Dr. Simpson, the health officer of 
Calcutta, Hindostan, "Was comlnissioned to 
make experiments with the new toxine, at an 
expense not to exceed $5,000. He has spent 
twq ye~l's, and now give~ ous the results. 

You' will remember. that Dr. Haffkine's 
treatment was to inoculate at first with a 
mild "cult~re," and, after five days, with a 
more powerful one. Dr. Simpson has treated 
within two years not less than 7,000 per
sons, taking the greatest care to obtain and 
keep a correct record of every case. He re-
ports that cholera appeared in seventy-five 
families,sonleof whom had been· inoculated, 
gener~llyattacking within five days .. This 
~hQwl3 th&t it took the virus five· days to 

thoroughly perlneatethe,system, arid give it 
inllnunityfronl the disease. . ,_ . 

Dr. Siulpson gives results as fqIlows: Of 
771 persons in fanlilies attacked, by' cholera, 
502· were not. inoc~llated; 47 of these con~ 
tracted the disease and 42 died. Of the 1'e-. 
mai,Iling 269, wbohad' been inocu1ated, only 
OIle died. The. sanitary conditions of these 
people ,"'ere all the same .. As nearly as pos
sible, in their families, . all were equa.lly ex-: 
posed, and all equally fi'eated a.nd cared for. 
There certainly can be no_ cause shown owhy 
this great difference in contracting t,he dis
ease, arid the death ·rate, should take place 
except that produced b.V inoculation. 

This report from Dr. Situ ps'on is really en
courag-ing. It is to be hoped t,hat tbis terri
ble scour'ge, having slain its thousands on 
thousands, can no\v be brought under sani
t,ary con trol, and will prove as effect,ual as 
Dr. Behring's discovery bas ag'ainst diph
theria, or that of Dr. Edward Jenner, who on 

.l\1ay 14, 1796, vaccinated a. boy eight years 
old, with l.vmph taken frorn the haud of a 
dairy maid. '1,1he SOl'e was caused by milk
ing, and on the first day ofJ ul'y of . the sanle 
year he vaccinated the sa me boy with the viruA 
of small-pox. To hi:::; gl'eat delight the boy 
did not have the sInall-pox. Such was the 
joy produced b'y this di:::;cover,Y that on June 
2, 1802, Dr. J enller waH presented by Parlia
ment with the 1l1ullifieent sum of $50,OUO. 

'Ve J'eaH'y hope that by 1902 tbe Uuited 
State8 will take pleHH11l'e in p1"eHelJting Dr. 
Haffkille's widow with $50,000 for her hU8-
band's discovery ill cheekiug' the ravage8 of 
cholera. 
~===================---------,------'---------~-

THE CARE OF THE AGED, 
When a man or \VOln8,11 paHses sevent.y 

years of ag'e, gr'eat care should be given to 
the conditions HUJToundillg' him or her for the 
prolong'ing of life. 'rhe vit,al forces (:lregTeat
ly enfeebled utthat pel'iod of life, and the pow
ers of resistance in cOllHeq uenee of age are the 
weakest. A lIlan of threeHcore years and tell, 
and over, is like ,an old machine that by 
proper ca.re g'iven to it.s condit,ion has been 
kept running many years, and i8·still able to 
do work, but its whee)8 and axles and pillions 
are lnuch . worn and are rickety, and if it 
should be pushed. even to ::J., s111all extent, in 
excess of its diminished powers, it bl'eaks 
down and cannot be repa.ired, for every part 
of it is shattered. But if \\'orked carefuIJy 
and intelljgently by a person· who under
stand8 its condition and' knows its capabili
ties, it can be kept in action a much longer 
time than would be possible if a careless en
gineer controlled it. In the8e fa:::;t tiTnes, ho~
ever, it is g'enerally not profit,able to husband 
the reSO.UI'ces of an old 111acbine. But this is 
llOt true as regards our old nlen and wonlen. 
It iscdesirable to hold on to them as long as 
possibJe, and if we can s~oceeed inprolong'ing 
their lives five or ten years, or more, it will 
greatly enhance our happiness.-MedieaJ Re-
view. : , 

EXPRESSIONS OF SYM PATHY, 
F rom the Pleasant G rove Seventh-day Baptist Church, 

Smyth, S. D. , ' 
WHEREAS, God, who doeth all things well, has, in his 

infinite wisdom, called our deal' sister, Mrs. Ida Jones,' 
home to her eternal rest; therefore, 

Resohed, That we express our appreciation of her 
gentle and unassuming ways, and Christian character, 
which ahe ever manifested. Truly we can Ray, "She 
bath done what she could." 

ResolYed, That we tender the bereaved family our 
hearts' deep sympathy, and point them to him who 
alone can comfort and sustain in hours of severe trial. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
the family. Also, to the SABBATH RECORDER and Moody 
County Enterprise;for publication. 

'RU88EJ,L MAXSON,} -
FRANC LA1';PHERE, Com. 
LIZZIE FULLER, 

Special Notices •. 
~THIl: Sabba,th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and . 
others are most cordially invited· to attend. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago" 
holds regularS~bbathservices in the Le Moyne Building, 
on -Randolph street between State street .and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph,6124 
Wharton Ave. 

Ar"FTIED WILLIAMS. Cllurch Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist ehm'ch, corn~r of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school follm,ving preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended· to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
'regular Sabbath services in the "'elsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 

. the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-ke('per~ 

and others visiting London will be cordially wE'lromed. 
----------:-' .. _-- -------------.-.~--.---- _._-----
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist.chul"ch .of New York 

City holds service~ each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Bo'ys~ Room of the Y. M. C. A. building~ 'l'wenty-third 
Street., near Fourth A venue. ViAiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
Pastor's addl'e::-s,987 Lexington Avenue. 

CLAYTON A. BURDiCK, Pastor. 
------.--------_ .. - ... -- ... _--_ .. _-, ... , .. --.... _---
~Tim Semi-Annual Meeting of the Berlin, Marquette. 

ancl Coloma churches will be held with the Berlin church r 

commencing Sixth-dtlY evening before the second Sab
bllth in Detemher, 1896. Rev. L. A. Platts, of Milton, 
Wis., is expected lobe present and preach the Introduc
tory Sermon. Meetings will continne over Rabbath nnli 
FirAt-dny. Essayists. Mrs. D. B. Coon. Dr. Crumb and 
K D. Richmond. 

Mus. E. D. RICHMOND, Church ()lerk. 
_________________ . ··0_·_· .... __ _ •. , .• __ _ 

~ THE next session of the Quarterly Meeting of the 
Suuthern )Yisconl"in churches will be held wi th the church 
at Albion, beg'inning Friday evening, Nov. 27. 

PROGHAME. 

Friday evening, at 7 o'clock, prayer and conference 
meeting, conducted by L. A. Platts. 

Sabbath morning, 10:30, Sermon, Wm. C. Whitford. 
Sabbath.;school1~ M., led by Superintendant of Albion 

School. 
3 P. M., Endeavor Hour. 
7 P. M., Praise Service. 
7:30. Sermon, S. L. Maxson. 
Sunday, 10:30, Sermon, L. A. Platts. 
Sunday, 2:30, Sermon, Geo. W. Burdick. 

--------------,-----------
g~ THE next session of the Ministerial Conference of 

tl~e Southern Wiscom;;in and Chicago ~eventh-da.y Bap
tist churches will convene, in :connection with the Quar
terly Meeting, at Albion, 'Vis., on Sixt.h-day, Nov. 27, at 
10:30 A. M. The following is the program: 

1. The Church-member's duty to the Sabbath-school. 
Wm. B. West. 

2 Is Denominational Loyalty a Virtue? . E. A. Wit
ter. 

3. Advance in the 'rype of Revealed Religion. L. A. 
Platts. 

4. Exegesis of 1 Peter 4: 8. D. K. Davis. 
5. God in Nature. W. D. Tickner. 
6. 'l'he Songs of Solomon. E. B. Shaw . 
7. What are the principles of Hermeneutics which de

termine what portions of the Bible are to be interpreted 
literally, and what figuratively? S. L. Maxsop. 

SEC . 

How's Tbis. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward'ofor any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
. Jl' .. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the 

last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business tranFlactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm.; 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Vol ALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75cper bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo .. 
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
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MARRIAGES. 
SEVEIlANCE-SANFoRD.-In Milton Town-

. ship, DodgeCo.-, Minn., Oct.2t:1, 1896, 
at the home of the. bride's parents, by 
Eld. H. D. Clarke, Mr. ]'l'ank E. Sever
ance, of .Dodge Centre, and Miss Ellen 
E. Sanford. ' 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notice~ are Inserted free of charge. 

N otict;!s'exceeding tw~nty lIneA 'will be cll.arged 
at the rate- of teu cents per line· for each lIne in 

. exces!! of twenty .. 

JONES.-Oi consumption, at the home of 
her father, ip. Plandreau, S. Dak., Sun
day, Oct. 25, 1896, Mrs. Ida, wife of 
'William JoneA, and daughter of .Tohn 
and Ruth Baskins Severance, aged 29 
years and 23 days. T. L. 

RANDOI.JPH.-At Ma.rlboro, N. J., Oct. 31, 
1896, infant and only daughter of Rev. 
Gideon H., and Lucy Green Randolph. 

Our brother and sister with their fam-
ily have the sympathy of many friends. 

"She took the cup of life to sip, 
Too bittf'r 'twas to dmin; 

She put it meekly from her lip, 
. And went to sleep again.'! 

1. L. c. 
CI.JARKE.-At Greenbri£'r, W. Va., Nov. 5, 

1896, Ma,l'.V Estella and vVilliam Guy, 
clli1dl'en of Fenton n. and I va C. 
Clarke, aged resr)ecthTely 4 years, 5 
months and 25 days, and 3 years and 
25 days. 
" He I:3halJ'gather the lambs in bis arms 

and carry them in his bosom." Funeral 
by tbe writer from 2 Kings 4: 26, last 
cla,use, and Matt. 18: 2, 3. s. H. B. . 

RANI)OI.JPH.-At Lost. Creek. W. V~. Oct. 
6, 1896, of diphtlleria, Claudie F. Run
dolph, aged 9 years, 5 months and 5 
da~'s. 

He was the only child of Wm. and Ilea 
Randolph. Resolutions of sympathy 
are published; The memorial service was 
held at the church Nov. 14,1896. As 
ever, in Aucb acaEe, thf' bereavement wa,s 
hard to bt:'ar, yet we truHt tbeHe Chris
tian parents know bow to look to God's 
promis~s and find the consolation of his 
eternal Word. M. G. s. 
MOLYNIWX.-At UptoIi Park, London, 

Eng., Nov. 1, 1896, of a complication 
of dit'lf'ases, Dea. George Molyneux, in 
the 55th year of his age. 

Dea. Molyneux was born at Bethnal 
Green, London, E;, Jan. 14, 1842. He 
was baptized Sept. 8, 1877, by the late 
Rev. W.' M. Jones, D. D., and united with 
the Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist 
church. He '-vas made deacon in 18t;7. 
He had been for some time in gradually 
failing health. He was buried a liford, 
Essex, Nov. 5, 1896, according to the 
rites of the Church of Eng·land. 

w. C. D. 

WE!;T.-At Shiloh, N. J., Oct. 30, 1896, 
Hichard R. West, in the 86th year of 
his age. . 
Mr. West was born near Shiloh, and 

has al ways lived in this community. He 
was first married to Miss .Lucy Davis, 
who died, leaving several children, three 
of whom are stilll~ving. He was again 
married to Miss Ruth Dal'e, who survives 
him, with three of her children. He lived 
to a ripe old age, while· most of those 
who started life with him had passed on 
before. A large number of relatives and 
friends attended the funeral November 1, 
at his late residence. rrhe family will 
miss the usual home-coming on. "fath-
er's" birthday. I. L. G. 

LUTz.-At Shiloh, N. J.,. October 29, 
1896, of typh0id fevel', Mrs .• '\gnes 
Neal Lutz, J;lged 18 years. ' 
She was never very strong, and when 

taken sick, one week before her ~eath, 
was .poorly prepared' to withstand the 
disease. Five brothers a,nd sisters and a 
father· have preceded her int? the 
world beyond, While she leaves a mother, 
two brothers and a husband to mourn 
her early departure. She was baptized 
February 16, 1894, and united ~ith the 
Seventh:-day Baptist ChUl·ch. of Shiloh, 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-~atest U. S. Gov't Report 

Bakins 
Powder 

of which she was a member at the time 
of her death. She sang a gl'~~at deal 
while sick, such hymns as "I'm washed 
in the blood of the Lam b;" "Meet me 
there," "We'll never say g'ood-hye in 
heaven." - I. I..I. C. 

'VILLIAMS.-A t 11is home in Cartwright, 

Stapleton, Feb. 24,- 1876. Was con
vertf'd in the winter of 1880, under the 
preaching of Eli S. Bailey,and united 
'with the Seventh-day Baptist church pf 
Cartwright. June 10, 1880, and con
tinued an honored and faithful member 
of this church till called to the church 

Wis., of consumpt.ion, Nov. 10, 189B, 
Mr. A. H. Williams, aged 48 years, 6 

. months, and 10 days. 
Mr. A.- H.'VilIiams, son of Allen and 

Alvira vVilliams, was born May 1, 1848~ 
in Ashtabula County, Ohio. He enlist.ed 
Jan. 23, 1865, in Company F., 47th 
Regiment, ·Wis. Vol., 'and was discharged 
May 4, 1865, at the close of the war . 
Mr. Williams was married to Rosa 

. triumphant, Nov. 10, 1896. Mr. 'Will
iams was· much loved and respected by 
all who lmew him. In his death society 
loses a respected citizen, the church a 
loyal member, and the wife a faithful 
and devoted companion. The dark 
clouds of grief gather about us, but the 
word of truth brings hope, " Bless€'d are 
the dead which dil:' in the Lord, from 
henceforth; yf'a, RAith the Spiri_t,. that 

- - . 

• • • TAKE A COMBINATION BOX OF THE • • • I A~ DKI N s··... OA· PS On Thirty Days Trial. ~ ,- From Factory to Family. 

. And get a "Chautauqua" Desk Free. M-:"':!:~: 
Number in use exceeds any other one article of fnrni

ture~ Has gladdened half a million hearts. Solid Oak 
throughout, hand-rubbed finish. Very handsome carv
ings. It stands 5 ft. high, is 2Yz ft. wide, writing bed 24 in. 
cieep. Drop leaf closes and locks. A brass rod for curtain. 

• • • OR. A • • • 

"Chautauqua 9' Rocker and Reclining Chair 
It can be adjusted to any positioll, and changed 

at will by the occupant while reclining. A syno
nym of luxurious ease and comfort. It is built 

of oak, polished antique finish, with 
beautifully-grained three-ply veneer 
back. The seat, head and foot rests are 
upholstered with Velours in crim
son, olel ted, tobacco brown, old gold, 
blue or olive, as desired. It is very 
strong and. perfectly simple ill con
struction .. It is fully guaranteed. Our· 

~ __ soaps are sold entirely on their merits 
with a guarantee of purity. !housallds . . . . . 

of families use them, and have for many years, In every localtty, many 111 your VICIll1ty. 

-~ ... « to « .. ,. « ,. • .. • to~RM~A--;-~~~~;I~~' ~~~~~}O 

100 BARS" SWEET HOME" SOAP • • $5.00 1-4 DOZ. LARKIN'S TAR SOAP • .30 
Enongh to last an average family one full Infallible preveutive of dandruff. 

~ 
year. For all laundry and household pur· Unequalled for washing ladies' hair. 
poses it has no sUlwrior. 1.4 DOZ. SULPHUR. SOAP 

10 BARS WHITE WOOLEN SOAP • .70 1 BOTTLE, I OZ., MODJESKA PERFUME 
A perfect soap for flannels. Delicate, refined. popular, lastiu{!. 

12 PKGS. BORAXINE SOAP POWDER (full Ibe.) 1.20 I JAR, 2 OZS., MODJESKA COLD CREAM 

.30 

.30 

.25 
An unequalled laundry luxury. Soothing. Cures chappell sl~ill. 

1·4 DOZ. MODJESKA COMPLEXION SOAP .60 1 BOTTLE MODJESKA TOOTH POWDER • .25 
Exqnisite for ladies amI children. Preservcs the teeth, hardens the gums, 
A matchless beautifier. sweetens the breath. 

1·4 DOZ. OLD ENGLISH CASTILE SOAP .30 1 PACKET SPANISH ROSE SACHET .20 
1·4 DOL. CR,EJ\IE! OATMEAL TOILET SOAP .25 I STICK NAPOLEON SHAVING SOAP .10 
1·4 DOZ. ELITE GLYCERINE TOILBT SOAP .25 THE CONTENTS, BOUGHT AT RETAIL, COST $10.00 

All $10 00 PREMIUM WORTH AT .RETAIL • $10.00 
fo r . • • (VOII get tbe Premium you select Gratis.) . $20.00 
"~6 •• " •• ~ .~'~~~ •.••••••• ". OJ:., ..... ~~.., 

Subscribers to this Paper may use the Goods go Days before Bill is Due. 

After trial you - the consumer - pay the usual retail value of the 
Soaps only. All middlemen's profits' accrue to you in ~ valuable pre-
11liun1. The manufacturer alone adds Value; every lluddleman adds 
Cost. The Larkin plan saves you half the cost - saves you half the 
regular retail prices. Tkousands of readers of this paper know these facts. 

If after thirty days' trial you fil1d all the Soaps, etc., of unexcelled quality and 
tIle Premium entirely satisfactory and as represented, rt;mit $1.0.00; if not, notifY 
us goods are subject to our'order, we make no charge for what you have used. 

Manypeople prefer to send cash with order-it is not asked -but if y?U 
remit in advance, you will receive in addition to all extras nal~ned, a .1l1ce 
present for the lady of the hou~e, and shipment day after ~rder IS receIved. 
Your money will be· refunded WIthout argument or comment ~f the BOKor Pre
mium does not pro~e all expected. We ~uaral1tee the safedehvery of all goods. 
"~ ••• " •••• "':I: •• ~¥ ••••• "."'.r¥ ••••••••• "¥ ••••.•••••••• 

Booklet Handsomely illustrating other Premiulns sent on; request. 

l!Istab.1875. Inoor.1892. THE LARKIN SOAP MFG. CO., Buffalo, N. Y. 
'The COTllrregationajist, Boston, says: rfhe Lai'kin S<->ap Company have used· the 

columns of 1'11e Conprep;a.tiona,list for two or three years past in advertising thp.ir "Com
bination Box' of Soap" sent in connection with an oil beater, desk or chair .. l.-'he pub
lisher of this paper has written personally to a number of subscribers who have re
sponded to the advertisement and purchased the soap. Without exception they state 
that they are perfectly satisfied with the soaps and with the business methods of the 
Larkin Co. The letters speak in prais~ both of thesQap and of the premiums that ac-
company it. . . . 

FROM Christian Work, New York.-The Larkin Co. never disapP0int. They create 
wonder with the great value they give for so·little money. A customer once is a custom
eralwaya with them. 

FREE! 

·7~1 

We direct special attention 
to the following remarkable 
statement8 : . 

A Deaf )(an's Slate. / 
I was almost. totally 

deaf 25 years; could not 
hear a steam whistle; had 
to carry a slate .80 tha,t 
people could" talk" to me. 
In one week after com
mencing Aerial Medication 
BUl'priAed my friends by 

. , discarding the slate. I 
. . steadily improved, and 

now can hear the sligh teet noise and can 
understand conversation and public 
~peaking perfectly. 

EDW. E. WILLIAMS, Lead, S. D. 

Five years ngo r ha.d 
measels which caused 
two gatherings, one in 
the frontal cavity and 
one in my ears, which 
was the beginningof ca
tarrh. Since havetwice 
had lagrippe, which ag
gravated the monster; 
had dullness and pain 
in my head, the result of cI('aring my 
throat was anoynnceto m;yself and neigh
bors, and the least singing would pro-

. duce hoarseness. Sin<:eusing Aerial Med
ication seldom have trouble with hend 
or throat, can sing all J wiRh, ,and preach 
twice every ~unday "without inconven
ience. I believe this treatment iA'aIl that 
is claimed for it, and do not hesitate to 
recommend it. 

REV. C. B. SEELEY, Kirkland, Wash. 

I had fetid Catarrh in its 
worAt form. the discharge 
from my head was profuse 
and vary offensive, health 
very much impaired; a bad 
cough. 10Rs of weight and 
Rtrength caused my i'amily 
and friends to believe I hud 
cOl1fmmption. LRed Aerial 
Medication in 1 tl87. It 

· cured me and for nine years I have been 
entirely f,·ee from Catarrh, and my health 
is fully restored. 

A:~G. FHEE1lfAN, Parker's Lake, Ky. 

· lUedicille for 3 lUontlls' Treahu.e-DtFree.· 
To introduce this trf'aiment and prove 

beyond doubt that Aerial 1\1!:'dicat.ion 
will cure Deafnes8, Catarrh, Throat and 
Lung DiseuseR, I will, for ashol't time, 
send Medicines for three months' treat
ment free. Address, 
J. H. l'Ioore, 1\1. n., Dellt. n, Cincinnati, O. 

'rhe PllbJisher of this paper h~s reliable iufor
mation that Dr. Moore ilol a reputahle JihYl'iciuJI. 
and recommendH every int!'resred reader to write 
him at once and Investigate Aerial Medientloll. 
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they may rest from their labors; and 
their works do follow them." Inter
menth'om the church, Nov. 12, conducted 
by the writer. Text: Rev. 2: 7. . , 

E. A. w. 

BunIHcK.-In Rockville, R. I., November 
17, 18t16. Gardner Burdick, aged 98 
years and 24 da.ys. 

Bro. Burdick was born in Rockville, 
October 24, 1798. He experienced relig
ion at the age of 16 years, and united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Hopkinton, afterward removing. his 
membership to the Seventh-day Baptist 
church in Rockville, where he held his 
membership at the time of his death. 
He was married June 6, 1820, to Eliza
beth Ann Holland, by whom he had . 
seven children, three of whom are living. 
His second marriage was to Eliza,beth 
Crandall, December 25, 1831, by whom 
he had eleven children, six of whom are 
now living in Rockville. He was a man 

· of decided convictions, strong will and 
rigid integrity. But few men have had 
his experience; fewer leave a better 
record. He lived to a purpose, "and 
died in a good old age." A. MCL. 

JONES.-At Saint Just, Va., November 8, 
1896, of consumption, Sarah J. West 
Jones, daughter of Clement H.. and 
Rachel West, and wife of A. R. Jones. 
She wa,s born in LeonardBville, N. Y., 

December 2·7,1834. She came to Shiloh 
to teach, with her brother, Rev. Joel C. 
West, in 1854. The sume year she united 
with the Shiloh Seventh.,day Baptist 
churc~, and remained an esteemed mem
ber until death. August 31, 1855, she 
was married. In 1886,. she removed 
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with her husband to Saint .T~st, Va., 
where they hnve' since lived. Interment 
was made at Shiloh, and memorial 8er
vices were-held Sabbath, November 14, 
with a large audience present, Sister 
Jones was a teacherinthe public school 
many years, also a teacher in the Sab
bath-school, a member of the choir and 
for some time organist. Unselfish, win
ning in manner, loyal to the Sabbat.h in 
a s~range land, firm in . her convictions, 
but generous and· charitahle, patient in 
suffering, trustful in d~ath. I. L. C. 

COVEY.-At ber home, 299 South Oakley 
Avenue, Chicago, Nov. 4, 1896, of con
sumption, Mary Ella Covey, aged 39 
years, 4 months and 2 days. 
Shev{as the daughter of Deacon Lucien 

Covey, of blessed' memory, and Phoebe 
Covey, who survives her. She was bap
tized when a young girl by Elder Bailey, 
and joined the.vValworth church. She 
attended the Big Foot Academy, and 
afterward graduated at Milton College 
in the teacher'8 course. Eigbteen years 
ago sbe and her mother moved to Chi
cago. After recelvmg the highest· 
diploma from the Chirago Musical Col
lege, she at once entered upon her suc
cessful career as a music teacher. She 
waR a -constituent mem bel' of the Chicago 
church, faithful and much beloved. In 
the mission school conducted for many 
years, no one had a wide~. influence than 
sbe. She passed away as sbe had lived, 
-at peace 'with God and with aU the 
world. trusting in the Saviour whom 
she had servE'd so bravely. The plea sant 
home was crowded with loving friends 
on the evening of November 6, the pas
tor conducting the service, and friends 
whom she had selected furnishing the 

, music. Text : John 14: 27. The body 
was laid to rest in the old Cobblestone 
Cemetery, near vValworth. 

GHI<~ENE.-A t the Steuhen Sanitarium, 
HOl'nellsville, N. Y., Nov. 18, lR~)6, in 
the noon-tide of life, ClarR Rudiger 
Greene. 
She was the daughter of the late Max 

Rudiger, of Brooklyn, and Amanda
Crandall Rudiger, and beloved wife of 
Fl'ank L. Greene, P)'incipal of Grammar 
School, No.9, Sterling Place, corner 
Vanrlerbilt A yen He, B_l'ooklyn, formerly 
of Alfred. A noble, generous wife and 
Christian mother has passed over, leav
ing five motherless children. 

Literary Notes. 
Gibson to Illustrate Dickens. 

C. D. Gibson and Edward W. Bok 
were chatting together in the former's 
studio one day, when the editor of the 
Ladies' Rome Journal said : 

•• Why don't ;vou drop the American 
girl, Gibson, and try something entirely 
new? " 

"What is there new?" aF:ked Gibson. 
"llluHtrate Dickens," laconically an

swered the editor. 
" Illustrate Dickens I" repeated GibFlon. 

"Why, man alive --" Just then the 
artist's mOliher came into the studio. 
"Motber," he said, "what have I always 
told you I would rather do in the way 
of illustration than anything eh-e 'f" 

"'Well, I don't know, Dana, unless it 
is to illustrate Dickens." 

" Exadly, and Bok walks in just now 
and asks IlIeto do it." 

Gibson went to Europe on his wedding 
trip and remained in London for six 
months. There he worked away at his 
Dil'kens sketches. Upon his return a few 
weeks ago he delivered the fir~t draw
ings of the 'series' to '11)]e Ladies' Home 
Journal, and the initial. o~e will be 
printed in the Christmas issue. The fin
ished drawings are said to be remark
able portrayals. rfhe characters chosen 
are Pickwick; Pecksniff and' his two 
daughters; .' David Copperfield; Dick 
8wiveler and The Marchioness; Old 
Scrooge. from "A Chri'!Jtmas Carol;" 
Caleb Plummer and his blind rlaughters, 
and.other. characters from Dickens~ '1'l1e 
JOllrnal will present the entire series 
during 1897. 

Sh . rth d BY MAIL. 'I'hree lesson!! free. o an Kent CQllege, Cornlng. N. Y. 
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Recalled Stormy Times. 

"'VeIl that looks na.turnl" said the old soldier 
. looking at a can of condensed milk on the break
fast table in place of ordinary milk thatfniled on 
account of the storm. "It's the Gall Borden 
Ea~ll' Brand we used durlug the war." 

Unbounded Liberalitv, 
" Wehave been surpriserl several times 

during the past few years to read ·the 
aRtonishing offel'R made _by one of our 
lflrge advertising pntronR, the ~aI'kin 
Soap M'f'g. Co., 'Of Buffalo. N. Y., who 
have been before the public a long time; 
and who have established an enviable 
r(>pu tation for their liberality and fair 
dealings with their patrons. They have 
given beautiful lamps, exquisite desks, 
both valuable articles for the home. 
Nmv they offer the Chaut,auqua Oil 
Ht>ater and the Cha.utauqua Reclining 
Chair, both elegant and as useiul as the, 
DeAk or Lamp. 

\Ve shall not be surprised at anything 
this company may offer in the future, 
they have done so much in the past, aud 
that they fulfill all the promises 
they make does not need our word to 
verify. Theil' goods can be found ill 
almost every town in the United 8tate13, 
though they can only be purchased by 
you, the consumer, direct f!'OIll the Com
pany. Ten dollars invested with them 
is money ,vpll spent. 

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

801ne Condition of Success in the PI'ohibition 
Party is Wanting. 'Vhat Is It? 

Note the absolute coni:1itlon stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first plank of! their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persIstently refuses to be modi
fied. 

'fhe ProhIbition iHsue has become involved with 
the Sabbath issue in a- way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil. 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents, 8 Copies S1. 

Ad<ll'ess, G. H. LYON, 
Sistersville, W. Va. 

Or, Americau Sabbath 'J'rnct Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Of I nterest to Dyspeptics and Others. 
Gluten Flour is tbe name of a mORt 

delicate, light, and nutritiouA flour, es
pecially prepal't'dfor <lyspept.ics and 
ot.hers with weak digestion, by the well
known manufacturers, .!\feRRI'S. "Farwell 
~ Rhines, of Watertowll, N. Y. This 
flour, with wbich most delicious and 
whol~somE' bread may be made, contains 
the best elementFl of t.hree different kinds 
of wheat. Only the nutritious part of 
the grain is used, aU deleterious parts 
being rejected, thus insuring a bread 
that the most delicate stomach can 
digest. The manufacturers will send a 
sample of Gluten Flour free to anyone 
upon receipt of name and address-au 
opportunity for 110uspkeepel's to test for 
themselves the merits of t,his admirable 
flour. 

Solentifio American 
Age~cy for 

CAVEATa, 
TRADE MARKe, 

. DESION PATENTS. 
eOPYRICHTS, 

I For information and tree Handbook write to 
MUNN &. CO. 861 BROADWAY. Nnw YORK. 

Oldest bureau 'lor securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us i8 brought before 
the public by a notice given tree otcharge in the 

tf tieutiff, ~tueri.'nu 
Largest circulation of any scientific pap~r In the 
world. Splendidly 1llustrated, No Intell1gent 
man should be without ft. Weekly. $3.0') a 
year; $1.50 six mouths. Addl'f>ss. MUNY &: Cv., 
PUBLISHERS. 361 Broadway, New York City. : 

(Trade MarJe Registered., 

OUR 
,,"0""'''11 and ObeSity •. 

ber1lrtl!le talns no bran 
.~,~'l..I~9.'I.!~~:.I~~,~~_~ and flatulence. 

degree. Unrl. 

att'rtown. N. Y • 
1 .----____ • _________ _ 

Wanted-An ' Idea~:,=·r= . WDg to patent? 
Protect your Ideas' th~ may: bring_you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDElWURM it: co. 1 Patent Attol'w 
M7.'. ... _Wubinaton. D. C.t for their, ,1m ~ air. 
_ U$ of' ~wo bu4red InToaUOU W. 

LOCAL. AGENTS. 
The following Agents an· authorIzed to receive 

:11 amounts thut are desil;ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts fur the RR·me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Itandolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn ....... Rev. 0. D. Sherman. 
Noank; Coun.-A, .r. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, H. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City.-C. 0. Chiplllan. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. It. Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wriUe, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmestou, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. II, C. Brown. 
DeItuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllmau. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-ney. 0. S. MUls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I •. Barber. 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. R. P. Burdick. 
Indellendeuce, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 

. Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NlI~, N. Y.-,-J. B. Whitford. . 
ShUoh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Mnrlboro, N. J.-Rev .• r. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.:-J. D. ,Spicer: 
Salemville, ,Pa.-A. D.Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F, Randolph. 
Lost Cn'ek, W: Vn..-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hobron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'l'. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Halloek, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Ranuolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Hn,utlolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '1\ Hogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stilhuan. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. MaxsoIl. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wls,-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica,Wis.-James. H. Coou. 
Dodge Centre, Minu.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa . .,-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billlngs~ Mo.-Itev. L. F. Skn.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Whetller. 
Ha,mmoIld, Ln.-Rev. G. 'Y. I.ewiR. 
Nortonville, Kau.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Lonp, Neb.-Itev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Nell.-Joshua G. Ba.bcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S.Wlllson. 

Business Directory. 
----

Westerly, R. I. 
--------------- -------

SEVEN'1'H-DA Y BAP'rIST MISSION-

ARY SOCIE'1'Y. 
WM. L. CLARKE. PRE8lDJ~NT. ASIIAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL. Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WUI'rJ~ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, It. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The reg1l1a,r meetinb"B of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday iu January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PUARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Vaney, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFHED UNIVERSITY, 

Eqnal privileges for G~ntlemen and Ladles. 

FIrst Quarter begins Tuesda,y, Sept. 8, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 18{)-1. 
Capltal. ...................................................... $25,000 • 
Surplus and Uudivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

EMPL9YMENT BUREAU .. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. -
- Baggs •. 

AS80CIATIONAL SECRETARIES: 'Vorden Davis, 
South-Eastern Associa,tion; Corltss F. Randolph, 
Eastern Assochttlon; J. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciatlon; T. B. Burdick, Western Association; W. 
K. Davis, North-Western Association; Oeo. W. 
Lewis, South-Wetltern Association. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Allred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS. Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

N."Y. 
A. B .• KENYON, Treasurer, Allred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May. 
AUgUHt •. and November. at the cWl O. tbepres
dent, 

'1 
\ Nov. 23, 1896.] 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A.M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

Published at Alfred, Allegany County. N. Y. THE AI~FRED SUN, 

, Devoted to University andlocalnew8. Term8. 
$1 00 pel' yom'. -

Address SUN ,PUBLISUING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N, Y. 

DR .. S. C. MAXSON. 
Assisted by Dr. D. J!:ynoTl, Eye and Ear only. 

, . <, Office 225 Genesee Street. 

DeRuyter, N. Yt 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L.R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV .• r. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

v.ille, N. Y. 
CHARJ_ES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salcm,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond. La. 

New York City. 

HERBEB.T G. WHIPPLE • 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

c. C. CH;II,.PMAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street, 

Plai'nfield, Nt J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'1'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I HEV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

1'lainfic1d, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., tlie second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
-. 

THE ~EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAR. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, 'l'reas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denomiuatioultl Iuterests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, . 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W, Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENf:E. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCTPAL PRANK ,L. GREENE, Brookl,,'n, N. Y., 

PresIdent. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. MUton, Wis .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOF. W. C. WHITI~ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Ree. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COI.LEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 1U, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WUlTFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'I'URE AND UND~RTAKING. 
Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 
E. B. SAUNDERS. President, Mnton. Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH. Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT Cr_ARKE. Treasurpr. Milton. Wis. 

ASROCIATIONAL l:)EURETARIES: Roy F. UANDOLPH, 
N{'!w Milton; W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R.-I., G. W. DAVIB, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMIl_TON. Alfred Station, N. Y., l~J)WIN 
SUAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFEUENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. R MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRH. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
TreaRurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Mnton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec.. MRtI. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Easteru Association, MRS. ANNA 

II 

.. 
" 
II 

RANnOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Ell8tern Assoc.iation, MRS. 

C; R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
WeRrern ASRociation, MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Wpstern Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON. Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

·A. B.LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

W-M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS ,OR POSTAL CARDS 

'!dclre!iisedto~09 ~ortb Ave., Plainfield. N.J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work is executed In a practical and sktlUu 
:nanner; Best of mateJial used only. 

CHARGES MODEBATEt 




